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A. ROB AN

Wo*. RefilJenee on Detroit Street, W M 1 '% '*%./ . ,
eultin»l Kail. ,

. W. F. BKBAKBY, M. D.f

P
nr«lCIAK iXB SURGEON- O « « i n D r Haven's
* iok 5 a'cois Ea« of Ooo* '• Hotel Residence

corner of Suraa a»d Divieion Streefi, ffrst door Laet
of r-rwbjterian Oourch, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

" ~ W T E . LOCKA.KD,
. m a * K ? AT LAW *»"• NOTARY PUBIJC--

A r .«y . - i»c . i« »ad collrctim? promptly attended
,o K,«'ty' f W « w *>'" "»<* ^.T collected. O;«c3
in!\-« Bliii, 8»« of Co.-k'u Hotel, Ann Arbor, Mlcb.

"c. H. MILLEN7

D
F\T>KK iu r>ry Goods, Groceriea,Crockery, fcc. to.
KuiaSi.**»t. Ann Aibor.

~~PHILTP B A C H ~

D
EALERS in Dry Goods,Crooeries . Boots t Sbo»«,
*o., M«ia«t., Ann Arbor.

& KENDKRiSON.
Hani ware, Stoves, house famishing

Wore *c t c , Be* Slock, Main.t.

0 ! the old elm tree is standing now
Where it stood so lone ago,

When in its shade we children played,
Till the sun in the west grew low.

Aud its branches roach as far and high,
And the sky above is as clear,

But under it now no children play,
In the golden day of the year.

The sunbeams creep through the rustling
loaves,

That fall on the moss-grcwu seat,
And tall grass waves where in other rears

It was trodden by children's feet.
And the bees hum lazily in the shade,

Through the long bright summer's day,
Arid the soft wind niuvronrswith lonely sound,

Where the children used to play.

They all are Rone from their childhood's bome,
And have wandered far away ;

Of all that band of the dear old time,
There is not one left to-day.

They are parted now by many a mile,
And the waves and mountains high j

And one has gone to the home beyond,
Through the golden gates of the sky.

And many » year has pone,
And many a summer's sun

Has passed adown the golden west,
When the long bright day was <t< ne;

And many an autumn wind has Llo.vu,
And many a winter cast,

O'er hill and v»l«, its shroud of snow,
Since I he children met there last.

And the weary years will still more on
With their sunshine and their pain;

But there in the shade of th« old elm tree,
They will never all meet again.

But there is a haven of quiet rest,
And its portals are open wide;

Ami one by one as the angels call
They will meet on the other side.

TVC1LE8S in
I) f,,o.l«, Tin

A. J. SUTHERLAND,
; GFST ToGFST Tor the New

«uro* street,

York Life Insurance Company,
ilao b«s on baud a «tock

\VTLLIAM LEW ITT.

PHYSICIAN AND BUfMJEOB. Office at bi« reoi-
d«ic«, »ortb side of Huron, two doom went of

DiTi«ioa street.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESHOLESALE and Retail Dolors aud Manufacturer*
iio Clothing I»pt>Tt*r« of Clotb«,Ca«-
, * c , No. 5, Ph«enix Block, Main it.

T\EALER in Ready Made Clothiafr, OloUiB, Ga»eiaier«
U and f«Btia£*, liatfc, Cape, Truolts, Carpet Bag«, t c .
PliwtiiK Klouk, Xain street.

SLAW80N & SON.
AROCKRS, Prori»ion aud Coicmiwxion *fer»l.«.at»,
U 1»M1*M m Water Lime, Laud Piaster, and
ol fxrift, outdoor »*»t of Cfwk't; Hotel.

8C0TT & L00MI8.
l.VUROTYPK aud Photograph Arti»1«, in the roomi
A o»«r Camj»on'« Clotbingstore, Phoenix Block. P«r
fwlaat is faction given.

0. B. POUTER.
QURSKON DENTIST. OffiseComer of Slain andHuron
0 «tr«»ti, OT«r Bftch & PierHou'o Store. All o*Ua
(rumptlyattsuded to Apj-1859

MACK & 8CHMID.
fyjaLERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good.Groc*
1/ ri«i. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery
ie., Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

ANDREW BELL.
DSALKR i i Groceriea, Provisions, Flour, Produce!

fcc, i t c , corner Main and Washington Street*
inn Arbor. The highest market priceapaid lorcountry
orodate 866

D. CRAMER,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Agent for

i th« Phoeuix Fire and Conoectisut Mutn il Life In-
wrtoce Companies. Coaveyi og and Collecting prompt-
ijait«nd«d to. Office over .Stcbbirs fe IVIIBOU'R Store.

M. 0. STAN LET,

Cornor Main and H'iron Streets, Ann Arbor, Micli,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPE8, &c.. Sc. ,
'Qthe latent styles, and every effort made to give satlg-
liction. 956tf

WHOLESALE and retaildealor in Lumber Lath

"
SlungleK, ^iash, Doors,Blinds, Watei Linief Gr

'erPlaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails olallsizes i
'"Hand perfect iasortment of the above, and aliothei
MU of building materials constantly on hand at the
"•"itpojiiblo rates, on Detroit at . , a few rodsfromthe
liilroad Depot. Also operating extensively in the
•Haat Coment RooSng.

HACK LINE.

M. M. B O Y L A N
' prepared to carry paftsengera and baggage to and
roa the depot to any private refiiflence in the city.—.
"• nU'> bftff a list of B.inr iing Places, and will direct
indents and strangers where iliey can find board and

OrJers may be left at Lin residence, Brst door South
"thsM.E. Chureb,

H. M. BOVLAN.
^nn Arbor, August 14th, 1865. 6>vlO22

EW MU«IU STORE;

Persons wis to buy

Pianos or Blelodeons,
JJOQH go to WILSEY-S MU?IC STORE, before pur-
basing elsewhore. He will warrant MatiHfaction to
Purchasers, and takes pleasure in referring to those
"ho hare alroady ptirchaHed of him. He takes pride

s*ying that he hay given the beat of (satisfaction
™f"» far, and in to mis BO to do in all cases. Any Piano
)" be furnirjhcl that purcliaser may require. He

•'•lien it to be distinctly understood that he will not be

XJ2ST3D E H S O la ID
k!»ny dealer East orifMt.

' ~~The latest SHEKT MUSIC forsale, PIANO

n Arbo
ALV1N WILSEY.

.Dec. 27th, 1864.

A Visit to Jefferson Davis,
" Mrs. Grundy has the following bur-

leaque of the suDsatioo reports about
Jeff. Davis at Fortress Monroe:

Pseaiug by Fortress Mouroe yester-
day, I took occasion to drop in for a call
upon the ex-Preeident of the lamented
Confederate Statee.

Mr. Davis is looking quite o'd. Many
ascri'on this to his treatment Lore; but
I think it may possibly arise from the
fact that he was born in 1808

When I entered his apartment he WRB
sitting in a chair which stood upon the
door. He had one band in his coat
socket and the other rested upon his
knee.

This position, however, is not com-
pulsory, sod ha varies it at will.

I said, " how do you do, sir ? "
He aaid, "pretty well, Augustus;

bow are you ? "
I do not know why he called me

"Augu«tus." It is not my name.
I then eaid, " Sir, there are many

conflicting rumors concerning your
treatment ie this place. Have you any-
thing to complain of? "

He then eiid, " young man, I should
think I bad ! "

Said I, "of what?"
Said lie, "of being looked up."
This has cot been hitherto mentioned

as a source of dissatisfaction with him.
How do they feed you here ? " I

asked.
" On victual*; mostly," he answered.
" Do the mosquitos troubls you ? " I

asked.
" Yes, when they bite rae," he answer-

ed.
" You e'e eot allowed to go out oi

your cell ? " «-aid I.
" Ain't I ? " said he.
" I suppose you realize your position?"

I said.
" Well," he replied, "I'm pretty well

aware oi being in jail."
Said I, •' I presume you comprehend

the possibility of terminating your reck
l«es career by the gravest of all cxpi»
tions—death."

Said he, " well, most people terminate
their career in that way, and I don't cal

an exception."
Do you call yourself a persecuted

man ? " I inquired.
There's no Brussels carpet on the

3oor," said he, "and I don't get Eany
truffles with any Pate de Foit Graf "

" But you are kindly treated ? "
" I'm willing to change places with

you, if you like kind treatment."
At thi« juncture a sentinel broughi

Mr. Davia his supper. I inspected i
narrowly, and it was found to consist o
a mass of something brown, and some
thiDg else in » dish.

Mr. Davis ate it with apparent appe
tite.

He then informed me that it was abou
clocing up time, and thut my Hbsenc<
would not be entirely disagreeablo to
him, go I departed.

The officer of tho day flsoorted me
out of the Fortress.

" Do you think Mr. Davis is persecu-
ted ? " said I.

" Don't you know? " said he.
" I do not," said I.
" That's very curious 1 " said he.

Medical Use of Salt.
The Medical World says, in many

cases of disordered stomach, a table-
spoonful of Bait is a certain cure. In a
violeut internal pain termed colic, a tea-
spoonful of salt dissolved in a pint of
water, taken as soon as possible, wilh a
short nap immediately after, is one of
the most effectual aud speedy remedies
kDOwn. The same will relieve a person
who seems almost dead from a very
heavy fall. In an apoplectic fit, no time
should be lost in pouring down salt wa-
ter, if sufficient sensibility remain to
allow of swallowing; if not, the head
must be sponged with cold water until
the senses return, when salt will com-
pletely restore tho patient from the
lethargy. In a fit, the feet should be
placed in warm water, with mustard
added, and the legs briskly rubbed ; all
the bandages removed from the neck,
and cool aperient prnourod, if possible.

Brick" Poineroy Strikes Peter Oleum-
Petroleum you are the Pete for me.

Slso why? Mr. Moses smote the rock,
ind exceediugly much oil treaoled
orth. And I am rich oilao. To find

so much grease, doth well agrease with
mo. I skirmished from the garret upon
the oil region. Ever since I became
jorn, my poverty has been hard to be
jorne. I have suffered—I bava been
sored by creditors. My credit bas
seeii run into the ground. People
hought me rich mean while, and a very
neat) while it was too. They thought
[ had plenty of money, so they wanted
jay down for what I bought. Not
wisLing to humor people, albeit some-
thing of a humorist, perhaps, I will not
Durchase many things. I leagod, I
>ored, I bought it. Veni, vidi, vici.

l i He-i Grease-i. Oils well that
ends well. I bored, it came. I drilled

hole through a rock, and have already
jeen rewarded with so much of the
'uel being prepared for the final con-
flagration, that I fear the last boil wili
eud in ag grunt a fizzle as did the Dutch
Jap (anal.

Aud now I am rich-more rich than any
man or any other. I have lots of mon-
ey now, when I have no use for it.

What a queer world. Nothing like
ile. Folks say '"Hallo, bore's Honor

able Mr. Brick, just struck a fortune.
Deuced fiue fellow, Mr. Brick." Three
months since I was plain " Brick. It's
all owing to Petroleum.

And now for a splurge. Brown stone
louse on Fifth Avenue, with brown
stone front, designed bv old Browu him-
Belf, on boih ends of it. Red horses
with greon tails, pink eyebrows, blue
eyes, chocolate colored ears, frizzled
mane, and matchless style. Yellow
wagon and black sides, purple blinds,
nd brown top, a la clam shell, Ethio-
jian driver, white kids, solferino stock-
ngs, magenta hatband, and false teeth

on gutta percha base. And a sixty-four
ethiopiano, with brocatelle drawers, that
modesty may not be shocked by looking
at the legs thereof. And a library de-
voted to red backs and even greenbacks,"
Darn the expenses," quoth I. And I'll

:iave a park in the woodshed, and a
bathing tub full of oil in church, and a
buffalo to steak from—and oysters as
large us Lincoln's majority, aud boots
with round toes and square heels, and a
seat in a fashionable church, and new
boop skirts for all my hired girls, and
I'll employ no many niggers to wait on
me, that oi) I'll have to do will be to be
happy. Oh Pete 1 let me kiss you for
your Ma. And I'll lay abod mornings,
and sit up all night, and bore my friends
oil day, till they can't bare'l it. Talk
about honest industry rawing wood for
the dust, opening oysters for the shells,
blackening boots merely to see your iace
in them, aud being honest forty years
waiting for some rich man to adopt you.
Played. Petroleum is the boy. Aud
now I'll live high. Out of my house
vain i omp. Away from the cold cuts,
craekers, cheese, mush boiled, No. 5
mackerel, warmed-up soup, aud brilliant
appetitoe. I've struck Pete.

Henry W. Beecher and the Cow-
A cow had been purohased from a

farmer residing two or three miles dis-
tant, and, being rather wild, she had
led the Doctor, mounted on Charley,
quite a steeple-chase, twice swimming
the Ohio and back again, and perform-
ing sundry exploits of an exasperating
nature. But, by infinite perseverance,
the Doctor had succeeded in getting her
home and safely fastened in the stable,
and was reposing victorious in the house.
Just at this time, Henry Ward, who
bad been absent, and knew nothing of
the new acquisition, chanced to visit the
barn for some purpose, and finding, as
he supposed, a strange cow, was seized
with indignation, " Why, here," said he,
"here's a strange cow in our barn 1 Get
out I Go along ! Whay I " And, suit
ing actions to words, he seized a whip
and drove the astonished brute out into
the street. " There," said he, coming in
panting, where the Doctor was lying
stretched upon the sofa, "there ! I guess
that oow will not get into our barn again
in a hurry !''

" What cow ? " says the Doctor.—
"What do you mean ? "

" Why; 1 found an old cow in our
barn, and drove her out into the street,
and chased her until I was tired out, aud
then gave her a good beating."

" Well, there," exclaimed the Doctor,
in despair; "you have done it 1 Here
I have been chasing half the dav to gel
the cow in, and you have gone and ohasec
her out again ? "—Dr. Beecher's Life.

* KN'ABE PIANO— one of the best iuatruments
*")«—eutirelvncw. Inquire at the

In case of severe bleeding at the lungs,
when otber remedies failed, Dr. Rush
found that two leaspoonfulaof gait stay-
ed the blood.

Clochester, the spiritualist, has taken
out a license as a juggler, paying $20
for the same. The application was
made for a " license for a spiritual medi
ura, by some people oalled jugglery,'
but the Assessor refused to issue a li
ctose under thnt head, and he hod to
content himself with one for " jugglery.'

An editor publinhed a long leader on
g A rival paper in the same villagi

upbraids him for obtruding bis familj
matters upon the public.

A person who had become rather dis
sipated, was accused of having a loose
character. " I wish it were loose," saic
he, " I'd soon shake it off."

A lady wished a seat in a crowJec
hall. A handsome gentleman brough
her » ofiair. " You are a jewel," saic
she. " Oh, no, I am a jowtler; I hav
juet set the jowel."

Curran'e ruling pahsion •wan bis joke
In his last illness, his physician observ
ed in the morning that he seem to cougl
with more difieulty he answered : " tl.a
is rather surprising as I have been
practicing all ni^bt."

Incidents in the LLe of Gen Sherman-
Colonel S. M. Bowman, a porsoual

friend of General Sliernuu, haB wricteu,
in conjunction with Lieutenant-Colonel
Irwin, a history of "Sherman and bin
Campaigns," which will soou be pub-
lished.

THE 8HERMAN FAMILY.

Colonel bowman gives tho following
account of the origiu of Guneral Sher-
man :

William Tecumseh Sherman was born
in Lancaster, Ohio, on the 8th of Feb
ruary, 1820. The branch of the Sher-
man family to which he belongs is de-
scended from the Honorable Samuol
Sherman, of Dodham, in the oounty of
Essex, England, who came to Massa-
chusetts in the year 1834 in company
with his brother the Rev. John Sher-
man. The two latter settled at Milford
Connecticut, and became the founders
of useful families. Roger Shermau was
a descendant of the captain's. Samuel
Sherman, after residing for a time at
Wethersfield, Connecticut, removed to
Stauiford, and fiually to Stratford, in the
same State, where the family remained
for many years.

Taylor Sherman, one of the descend-
ents of Samuel Sherman, who died in
1815, was for many years judge of ono
of tho courts of his native State. On
his death, his widow removed with her
children to what is now tho towu of
Lancaster, in Fuirfield county, in the
State of Ohio. Charles Robert Sher
mau, the son of Taylor Sherman, and
the father of General Sherman, was
born on the 26th of September, 1788,
and had one brother, Daniel, and a sis-
ter named Betsey. He was au accom-
plished lawyer, very successful as an
advocate, and from 1823 to 1829, when
he died of cholera, was one of the judges
of tbe Superior Court of the State of
Ohio. On the 8th of May, 1810, be
manied Mary Hoyt, by whom he had
ten ohildren; first, Charles Tuylor a
promineut lawyer, formerly of Mam-field,
Ohio, now of Washington city; second,
Mary Elizabeth; third, James; fourth,
Amelia; fifth, Julia; sixth, William
Tecumseh; seventh, Parker; eighth,
JohD, for many years an influential
member of the House of Representa-
tives from Ohio, now senator from the
same State; ninth, Susan Hoyt; and
tenth, Franoes,

His death loft this large family in
very moderate circumstance*. Shortly
afterwards, being then but little past
ine years of age, William Tecumseh

was adopted by the Honorable Thos.
wing, one of his father's most intimate

rieuds, as a member of his own family.
Ir. Ewiog sent htm to school in Laa
aster until bis sixteenth year, when
aving, as a member of Congress from
)hio, the privilege of nominating
outh from his congressional district
or appointment as a cadet at the Unit-
d States Military Academy at West
Vint, he exercised this right by procur-
ng the warrant for bis youthful charge

SHERMAN AT WEST POINT.

In June, 1836, cadet Sherman enter
d the Academy, where, with the ex

ceptions of the months of July anc
August, 1838, which his class was per
uitted to spend at home on furlough,
10 remained pursuing the course of

studies and military duties then in
'orce, until the 30th of June, 1840,
when he graduated, standing sixth in
the order of general merit of his class
of forty-two members—all that remained
of a hundred and forty who bad entered
the institution with him. Among his
classmates wero Stewart Van "Vllet,
George A.. Thomas, Richard S. Ewell,
George W. Getty, William Hays, Bush-
rod R. Johnson and Thomas Jordan.

In one of his letters, dated February
17th, 1839, be writes from West Point:

" Bill is much elated at tbe idea of
getting free of West Point next June.
He does not intend remaining in the
army more than oue year, then toresigu.
and study law, probably. No doubt
you admire his choice ; but, to speak
plaiu aud candidly, I would rather be a
blacksmith. Indeed, the nearer we
come to that dreadful epoch, a gradua-
tion day, the higher opinion I oonoeivo
of the duties aud life of an officer of the
United States army, and tbe more con
firmed in the wish of spending my life
in the service of my country. Think of
that. Curse it 1 the church bugle has
just blown, ai.d in a moment I must put
on my side aims and march to church,
to listen to a two hours sermon, with its
twenty divisions and twenty-one subdi-
visions. * * * • *

" As we have, then, two or three
dancing parties each week, at which the
gray bobtail is sufficient recommemla-
tion for an introduction to any one, you
can well conceive how the cadets have
always had the reputation, and have
still, here in the East, of beiug great
gallants and ladies' men. God ouly
knows how I will sustain that reputa
tion!"

Hero is a glimpse of his tastes and
occupations:

TASTES AND OCCUPATIONS.

" The last encampment, taktm all in
all, I think was the most pleasant one I
have ever spent, even to me, who did
not participate in the dances and balls
given every week by the different class-
es; besides the duties wero of altogeth-
er a different nature from any of the
previous ones, such as acting as officers
upon guard and at artillery drills, prac-
tising at target firing with long twenty-
fours and thirty twos, mortars, howitzers,
&C-, as also cavalry exeroise, which has
been introduced this year. As to lord-
ing it over the plebes, to which you re-
Lrred, I had only one, whom I made,
of course, tend to a plebe's duty, such
as briiigiug water, policing tha tent,
cleaning my gun aud accoutrements,
and the like, and repaid him iu the usual
and eheap coiu—advice; and BIUOB we

have commenced studying I mnke him
bone (study), and explain to him the
difficult parts of Algebra and the
Frouoh grammar, since he is a good ono
and a fiuo follow; but should he not
:arry himself straight, I should hava
im found in January and sent off, thnt
>eiug tlm usual way in euoh oa*es, and
hen take hiu bed, table and chair, to
>ay for tho OhrUtma* spree *

'* I presume you hare seen tbe regis-
er of cadets for tb« Uot year, and re

marked that I still main'aiti a good
tand in my class; aud if it were not
or that column ol 'demerit' it would b»

still better, for they are combined with
he proficiency in study to make out the
tauding in general merit. In fact, tbis
ear, at, well ae the last, iu studies alone,
. have been among the stars. * *
. fear I have a difficult part to act for
he next three years, booauso I am al-
uost confident tliit your father's wishes
ud intentions will clash with my incli-

nation. In the first place I think he
wishes me to strive aud graduate in the
engineer corps. Thia I can't do. Next,
0 resign and become g civil engineer.
' * * Whilst I propose aud
nteud to go into tbe infantry, bo sta-
ioned in the far West, out of rsaoh of

what is termed civilization, aud tbere re-
nain as long aa possible.

SIIKUMAN AT A I'LOEtDA POST.

Lieutenant Sherman's letters to his
amily, written at tbis time, give au in-
,ere*ting insight into Uis tbouglits aud
lursuita. Hero is a view of his life in
quarters at Fort Piorce, writtoa April
10, 1841:

"Now that wo are at peace, and our
miuds withdrawn from thoso pleasant
oxoursions aud expedition* iu wbich we
lave been engaged for th« page four
noutbn, we are thrown upou our iugen-
uity to devise means of spendiug the
time. Books we have few, but it is no
use, you cau't read any but the lightest
rath ; and even the newspapers, wbioh

you suppose we would devour, require
a greater effort of mind to search than
>ve possess. We attribute it to the cli-
mate, and bring up these native lazy
Minorcansas examples, and ure satisfied
Yet, of course, we must do something,
liovvever little. Well, in this, each
pursues bis own fancy. The major and
1 have a parcel of chickani, in whiob,
we have, by competition, takeo enough
interest to tttkc up a fow minutes of the
day; besides, I have a little favvu to
play with, and crows, • craue, &o.; and
if you were to entor my room you
would hesitate whether it \yas the abode
of man or beasts. Iu on« corner is a
hen. setting; in another some orows
ruostod on bushes ; the other is a little
bed *bf bushes for the little fuwn ; whilst
in the fourth is my bucket, wash-basis,
glass, &o. So you aea it is three to
one."

In a subsequent letter he thus touches
tlm same veiu :

" I've got more pets now than any
bachelor in tbe country—innumerable
ohickous, tamo pigeons, white rabbits,
aud, full-blood Indian pony — rathor
small matters for a man to deal with,
you doubtles* think, but it is for better
to spend time in trifles such as these
than in drinking or gambling."

His dusiro for the fraedom of frontier
life is thus again shown :

" We hear that-the new Secretary of
War iutends proposing to the next Con-
fess to raise two rifle regiments for the
western service. As you are at Washi-
ngton, I presume you can learn wheth-

er it is so or not, for I should lika to go
n such a regiment, if stationed in the
'ar West; not that I am the least dis-
Dluasod with my present berth, but
when the regiment goes north, it will, in
all likelihood, be stationed in the vicin-
of some city, from which God spare
me."

All this time the young officer was
uot unmindful of the necessity of pro-
fessional study and improvement. He
took care to inform himself of the to-
pographical features of tbe oountry in
which he was stationed or through which
be traveled, as wall as in regard to the
occupations, character, social orgauiza-
tion and soatiments of the inhabitants.
The value of geography he specially ap-
preciated. He prote to his lriond,
Philemon Ewiug :

Every day I feel more and more in
need of an atlas such as your father
has at home; and, as the knowledge of
geography, iu its minutest details, it es-
sential to a true military education, the
idle time naceiwarily spent here might
be profitably devotod to it. I wish,
therefore, you would procure for me the
best geography aud atlas (uot school)
extant."

He writes, undor dato of June 12,
1844, from Fort Moultrie :

" Since my return, I have not beeu
running about iu the city or the island,
as heretofore, but have endeavored to
interest myself in Blaokstone, wbioh,
with tho assistance of Bouvier's Dio-
tiouary, I find no difficulty iu under-
standing. I have read all four volumes,
Starkie on Evideuoe, and other books,
semi-legal ana semi-historical, and
would be obliged to you if you would
give me a list of .such books as you
were required to read, not including
your local or State laws. I intend to
read the sooond and third volumes of
Hliicksiono again, also Kent's Cotain«u
taries, wbich seem, as far as I am oapa
ble of judging, to be the basis of the
common law pruotioe. This course of
stud/ I have adopted from feeling the
want of it on the duties to wbich I was
lately assigned."

A Bad Boy.
I have sneo pieces eutiiied " The Good

Boy," or " Good Girl. ' But now I am
going to toll \ou of the •'Bad Boy,"
thut von iiuiy uot imitate him iu his bud-
noes, but that you muy take warning,
and " «sohow evil."

'Twoa buck auttouif tbe hills of West-
ern Pennsylvania that there lived, many
ytuxa ago, two boys—two brothers—wu
will call them William aud James.—
Their father was wealthy, and they lived
on a beautiful farm in a fiue brick house,
with a uicc large or«liard adjoining.—
Now William was i " roguo" of a boy
—loved to teasa bis brother and play
tricks upou him. Aud tiauies, naturally
sauiitive, was growi.ig more aud more
irritable every day. Of en they would
figiit und squabble, but William buing
two years the oldur aad mae'i the larger
and stronger of the two, always oatne off
the Bouqueror, yet would poruetimos take
refuge in flight. So thiuga went on for
noveral years, until at last there caiuo a
"crisis." Now 1 presume you koow
what a "oriiis" ia ? If not, ask Pa or
Ma, »ud they will quickly inform you

One day tia boys' lather requested
thorn to go dowu through tbe meadow
and cArry some meal ia a pail— or buck-
et, as th»y were wont to call it—and
feed some tins stock th.it bo bml just
brought home. Well, tho day wasfiro,
the sun shone out beautiful aud warm,
tbe trees were budding and gutting
ready to blossoru, tho birds were already
in the brunches, singing merrily, aud
God seemed to ba smiling upou that
•artb whiah cold winter has so long held
in his icy grasp. Now tbeso toys
should bava been very happy. But
W illiam was contemplating, Janios faur-
iug, some outbreak tbut would spuil the
pleasure of at least one of the party.—
llwwever, all that William couid do on
tbo way down through tha orchard was
to let tho pail—which was a little 'mito''
greasy—bruah agniimt his brother's uew
Uuseywoolsey broeohus; this was some
annoyance, but nothing to what followed.

After feoding tho stock, William
caught up the puil and with a strong
arm carried it some little distance to-
ward home, then gut it dowu oa tho
ground and ran for homo. James oiujjbt
up the pail, and, by exerting himself a
little, curried it no as uot to soil his
panes, au equal distance. Now it wt.s
Williams turn, but be dsolined, aud ran
still faster for home. All at oncu he
seemed to change his miud, and be
leapod a fuuoe into au adjoiuing lot, to
see bis favorite sugar -maple tree, aud
examine its trough aud sae how much
sap it contained. This gave James time
to oome up with him. And, bursting
with iudiguatiou,ua thought at one blow
to put a stop to suoh soandalourt couduot
as bis brother had boen too ofien guilty
of. So stooping to the eurth, he ought
up a stone, and tbiew it at his brother
with such force and precision tbat lie
immediately brought him to tha ground.
But like Cain ot old, no sooner was tbe
deed done than he regretted it eore'.y,
and immediately ran to his brother, ex-
claiming, " 0 brother I havj I killed
you?" But he was not dead, thank
God ; only stunued. He soon arose to
his feet, but the wound, near the temple
was bleeding profusoly. They went to
gether to a large trough of dear water
that stood near by, and bathed the
wound long and carefully. By-aud-by
tbe blood ceaaed to flow so profusely, and
they, two penitautg, started for home.—
Thero was no further controversy about
the pail. But what a fcceno met them at
homo! The father had gone out to
tome othar part of the farm. But the
mother, stretched upon her deathbed,
had heard the cries of her boys, and in
an agony of suspeoso awaited their re-
turn ; and now her worst fuars were oon-
firmed—contentions, bruises, aud Hood.
Entirely overcome, she covered her face
and wept. Ob my God ! those tears;
every drop was a drop of molten, fiery,
rod hot lead upon my wounded and
crushed aud broken heart ; for childreu,
it is Jamas that is writing this for you.
Then I was put away aud my brother
questioned concerning tbo matter. I be-
hove ho gave a truthful aocount of it all,
for when my mother called lor me she
bado me kueul beside her bed, and plac
ing one hand upou my head, she only
exclaimed, " My pour boy."

Aud then her lips moved as if in pray-
er, and I knew tho prayer was for me
aud the tears triokled down her pale,
emaoiated cheeks. And I could see no
more, for the taars then, a* they d - uoff
blinded my eyes.

• • • • • #
Many long years have past. Tbe

mother died. We grew to be men.—
My brother went through colleg*, misr-
ried aud was promoted to offices ot honor
and trust; but wherever you saw him
iu the oollege-hall, at the altar, or in tht,
legislature, (JO Btill carried that ugly
soar on his cheek, and be will oarry it t<
bis grave. As for me, 1 huve learnec
to govern my passions to a great extent
and by tho grace of God hope always
to restrain my passions and do somo
good iu the world. Bit wherever 1
go, whether in the city or in tho conn
try; wherever I stand, whether on th<
river or hike-shore, or in tho pulpit, t>ur
rounded by an attentive little band o
listeners, still I can hear tbat gautli
voice exclaiming, " My poor boy, mv
poor boy !" And tbat sorrowful faoa
1 $te. it still ; aud that gentlo hand

From tbe St. Louis Republican.

A Prize for the Best Housekeeper.
To such an extont has this very im-

portant part of a lady's education,
housekeeping, been neglected of late
years, thut the gentlemen, who, as a
matter of courso, are by far the greatest
sufferorx, have at last resolved to taka
the matter iu band, and that, too, in tho
very bust spirit and excellent judgment,
preferring rather to encourage than co-
eroe. VV e learn that, after several con-
sultations as to tho best means of ren-
dering the all important qualification of
hodtekesping popular aud attractive, the
gentleineu ot St. Louis have determined
on ofl'unng a baudsomj premium to tha
best housekeeper. This reward will
consist of au elegant silver service, gold
plated iuside, together with a magnifi-
oent chased silver salver, and in order
to encourage those ' ministering angels,"
the ladiou of St Louis, it has been de-
cided to poll tbe votes at tho coming
festival iu the Mercuntile Library Hall,
oommHnoing on the 20th instant. Not-
withstanding the other attractions pro-
vided by tbe friends of Father Ryan'u
school, we doubt not that this feature
will prove the most attractive of all,
for assuredly no geutleuieu will fail to
record his vote. Should any unmarried
gentleman neglect tho opportunity offer-
ed, he must never afterward complain
should be fail in tbe person of his future
wife to find tbo acceptable housekeeper.

It is knowiu" how to conduct the gen»
eral domestic affairs that gives to woman
that charm which makes her presenca
folt, and her influence appreciated even
n timoa of war; aye, amid the din of

battle, and at tho bedside of the sick
md tbe dying. Nor will the contest be

fir.ed to the young men; those who
lave been blessed wilh good wives, will
not fail to show a lively interest in tho

mtest by voting on tbe occasion, and
;hus pay a umall tribute to that skill and
;onder care which have rendered so
aappy their domestic circle; while,
should there be any so unfortunate as to
bavo " partners for life " who are not
profioiunu in the art of house-keeping,
what an admirable occasion to induoe
them to reform ; for who could have the
heart to make the elegant silver cups
the receptacles of either bad tja or
coffee. Surely not a siuglu woman
could be found so heartless as to scold
or givo a cross and consequently disa-
greeable look, while har own counto-
rance would be refleoted from tbe pol-
iabed silver waiter so appropriately
presented to the best housekeeper.

Another Atlantio Cable.
The failure of the Great Eustem has

not discouraged either tbe shareholders
of the Trans-Atlantio Cable Company
or tha new French oompany which has
obtained permission to lay down a oable
between France and tha United States.
M Alberto Bileatrini has undertaken
this euterprisa at his own risk. But
this time tbe oompaDy does not intend
to submerge a cable for any enormous
distance, as there will be intermediate
stations The following is tha traok at
present contemplated : From Paris to
Lisbon, and thence to Cape St. Vincent,
by land; from this last place to the
Canary Islands along tha coast of Mo-
rocco ; from the Canary Islands to Capo
Verde, along the African coast, with.
stations at 8t. Louis (Senegal), and at
3-oree ; from Cape Verde to Cape St.
Soque, on the coast of Brazil, (a dis-
anco of Ie3s than one half that of tha

cable intended to be laid by the Great
Eastern), from Cape St. Roque to Cay.
enott, along the American coast, and
You) Cayenne, to New Orleans by tha
coast, or probably by cables connecting
the principal West India Islands. The
enterprise is more easily practicable
han that conceived in England. The

only difficulty will be to secure the pre-
servation of the line on the African
coast, and that security may be obtained
by means of guard stations. The com-
pany will have a concession for one hun-
dred years, and the French government
will abandon the right of making any
other concession during that lime. A
subvention of four millions of francs,
payable by installments, will be granted
when the oompany shall have obtained
the authorizations from all the govern-
ments over whose territory the electrio
cable is to pass. Tho electric communi-
cation between Paris aud the Canary Is-
lands i« to be completed within three
years, and the whole line within fivo •
Nord.

Mrs. Senator Kate Chase Sprague
has a baby—a boy about five weeks old.
Mrs. Sprague's mother-in-law presented
her wilh §500,000 for having a boy,
»nd settled $100,000 on the fortunate
little stranger. A regular greenbaok
baby! It is not every-baby whoso
father is a cotton lord, aud wl 083 grand-
father is a greenbaok lord 1

By railroad accidents, since January,
1,800 persons have been killed, 35 burn-
ed to death, and 600 wounded. There)
have been 67 acsident-; of various kinds,
and $33,000,000 worth of proporty hat
been destroyed.

It is snid a human body has twenty-
eight miles df drainage through its seven
million pores. That is not enough to
oleanse some we have seen.

A child with three torgues has been
born ia Scotland.

Jtel it still resting upon my he»d ; and
those tears, the} atill burn ; and I want
them to burn until all tha dross and in-
iquity is burnt out of my huart, and
nothing but love reigns thuro.—New
York Independent.

Harper's Magazine for Scptembor,
has an illustrated pouin, commencing:

([ STaet is the voioe thai calls
From babblin? \vatorf<ultf.IJ

No jokor intended howe.er.

Manv beautiful women, when they
are walking in the streets, eoem vary
angry if ga/.ed at, and sadly disappjint-
if they aro not.

The Gnzetto s:iys there are 8,324
pupils studying German in the public
schools in Cincinnati.

The Mark-lane Express fears that
three-fourths of tbe English wheat crop
will prove to be iu a bad condition.

A train has been run from Philadel-
phia to Lynchburg without chango of
oars, a feat never accomplished before
tbe vrai1.



Tee President's Platiorm.
The following in ;i rttviaed oupyof the

spocch made by President Johnson at
the recent interview uoooidod to the
lieprosentatives of uiue (Southern Stilton:

GBNTLKMEN : I can only !<ay, in reply,
to the remarks of your chuirm:iu, that I
nin liitrillV gmtifiod to recei*a the assur-
ances he Ini3 given me. They are moro
than I could liavo expected under tho
circumstances. [ muat say I was uu-
preparcM] to reoeivo so numerous a delo-
gatiou on this octiaaion ; it was unex-
pected ; I had no idea it wris to be so
urge, or represent so many States.—
When I expressed as I did my willing-
ness to .see at any time eo many of you
at* clioso lo do me the honor to cull upon
ini", and stated that I should bo grnliiiod
nt receiving any manifestations ol regard
you might think proper to make, I was
totally unprepared for anything equal to
the present demonstration. I am free to
say it excites in my mind feelings and
emotions th'it language is totally iuado-
quate to express.

When I look back upon my pnst ac-
tions and recall a period scarcely more
than four short years ago, wheu I stood
liattlitig for principles which many ol you
opposed and thought wore wrong, I was
buttling for the samo principles that ac-
tuato me to day, aud which principles I
thank my God you have como forward
on this occasion to manifest a deposition
to support. I say now, as I havo said
on many former occasions, that I ontor-
tain no personal resentments, enmities,
or animosities to any living soul south of
Mason and Dixou's line, however much
he may havo differed from mo in princi-
ple. Tho stand I then took I claim to
have been tho only true one.

I remember how I stood pleading with
my Southern brethren, when thoy stood
with their hats in their bauds ready to
turn their backs upon tho United States;
how I implored them to stand with me
there and maintain our idghts aud Gght
our battles undtr the laws and Consti-
tution of tho Uiiiied Stales. I think
now, as I thought then, and endeavored
to induce them to believe, that our true
position was under the law and under
the Constitution of tho Union, with tho
institution ol slavery in it; but if that
principle made an issue that rendered a
disintegration possible—if that made an
issue which should prevont us from
transmitting to our children a country
as boqueathed to us by our fathers—I
had nothing eke to do but stand by the
Government, bo the consequeuoea what
they might.

I said then, what you all know, that I
was for tho institutions of the country
as guaranteed by the Constitution, but
above all things 1 was for the Union of
the States. I romomber tho taunts, the
jeors, the scowls with which I was treat-
ed. I remember the circle that stood
around me, and remember the threats
aud intimidations that wore freely utter-
ed by tho meu who opposed me, and
whom I wanted to befriend and guido by
the light that led me ; but, feeling oon-
ecious in my own integrity, and that I
was right, I heeded not what thoy might
say or do to uie, and was inspired and
encouraged to do my duty regardless of
ought else, and have lived to see tho
realization of my predictions and tho fa-
tal error of those whom I vainly essayed
to save from the results I could not but
foresee.

Gentlemen, we havo passed through
this rebellion. I say we, for it is wa
who are responsible for it. Yes, the
South made the issue, and I know the
nature of the Southern people well
enough to know that when they have
been convinced of an error they frankly
acknowledge it, in a manly, open, direct
manner; aud now, in the performance
of that duty, or, indeed, in any act they
undertake to perform, thoy do it heartily
and frankly ; and now that they oomo
to me I understand them as sayiug that:
"Wo made the issuo. Wo set up the
union of the States against the institu-
tion of slavery; wo selected as arbitra-
tor the God of battles ; tho arbitrament
was tho sword. Tho issuo was iairly
and honorably met. Both the questions
preseuted have boon settled against us,
and wo are prepared to aocept tho is-
BUO."

I find on all eidos this spirit of can-
dor and honor prevailing. It is said by
all the issue was ours, and the judg-
ment has been given against us, and the
deoision having been mado against us, we
feel bound in honor to abide by the ar-
bitrament. In doing this we are doing
ourselves no dishonor, and should not
feel humiliated or degraded, but rather
that wo are enQobling ourselves by our
action ; and wo should feel that the Gov*
eminent has treated us magnanimously,
and meet the Government upon the
terms it has so magnanimously proftored
us. So far as I am concerned, person*
ally, I am uninfluenced by any question,
whether it afleots the North or the
South, tho East or the West. I stand
whero I did of old, battling for the Con-
stitution and tho Union of these United
States. In doing so, I know I opposed
some of you goutlomon of the South
when this doctrine of secession was be-
ing urged upon tho country, and the
declaration of your right to break up
the Govorninent aud disintegrate the
Union was made. I stand to-day, as I
havo ever stood, firmly in tho opinion
that if a monopojy contends against this
country tho monopoly must go dawn,
and tho country must go up. Yes, tho
issue was mado by the South against the
Government, and tho Government has
triumphed ; and tho South, true to her
ancient instincts of frankness and manly
honor, comes forth aud expresses her
willingness to abide the result of the
decision in good faith.

While I think that the robollion has
been arrested, and subdued, and am hap-
py in tho consciousness of a duty woll
performed, I want not only you, but the
people of the world to know that while
I dreaded and fearod disintegration of
tho States, I am equally opposed to con-
solidation or concentration of power
hero, under whatever guise or name; and
if tho issuo is forced upon us, I shall
still endeavor to pursue the samo efforts
to dissuade from this doctrino of run-
ning to extremes; but I Bay lot tho
same rulos be applied. Let the Consti-
tution be o.ur guide. Lot tho presorva-
tion of that and the Union of tho States
ho our principal aim. Let it be our
hope that tho Government may be per-
potu:il, and that the principles of tho

Uovoniinon'', founded as tliuy aro on
right ami justice, may be handed down
without spot or blemish lo our posterity.
As I havo before remarked to you, I am
gratified to soo BO muuy of you horu lo
day. It manifests a spirit I am plojivod
to observe I know it has I our) said ol
mu that ray asperses are sharp, tlut I
hud vindictive feelings to gnitify, ;ind
that I should not fail to avail myself of
tho opportunities that would present
themselves to gratify such despicable
feeling*.

Gentlemen, if my acts wit! not speak
fur mo and for themselves, then auv pro-
fessions [ might now make would bo
oqually useless'. But, gentlemen, if I
know myself, as I think I do I know thai
I am of the Southern poople ; and love
iheni and will do all in my power to re-
stove them to that stale of happiness and
prosperity which they enjoyed before
the mildness of misguided men in whom
they had reposed their confidence led
them astray to their own undoing. If
there is anything that c u bo douo on
my part, on correct principles, on the
prinoipk'S of the Constitution, to pro-
mote theBo ends, be assured it shall be
done. Jjut me assure you, also, that
there is no dinpoHitiou on the part of the
Government to denl harshly with tho
Southern people. There may bo speech
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os published from various quarters thiit
may breathe a different spirit. Do not
let thom trouble or excite you, but bo-
lievo that it is, as it is, the great object
of tho Govornmont to make tho union of
these United Slates moro complete and
perfect than over, and to maintain it on
constitutional principles, if possiblo,
more firm than it has ever beforo been.
Thon why cannot wo all como up to tho
work in a proper epirit? In other
words, let us look to tho Constitution.

The issuo has been made and decided;
then, as wise men—as men who see right
and are determined to follow it as fath-
ers aud brothers, and as men who lovo
their country in this hour of trial and
Buffering—why cannot wo come up and
help to settle the question of tho hour
and adjust them according to tho princi-
ples of honor aud justice?

The institution of slavery is gone.—
The former status of the negro had to
bo changed, and we, as wiso men, must
recoguizo so patent a fact aud adapt
ourselves to circumstances as they sur-
round us. [Voices—We aro willing to
do so. Yes, sir, we aro willing to do
so.] I believe you are. I believe
when your faith is pledged, when your
consent has been given, as I have al-
ready said, I believo it will be maintain-
ed in good faith, and every pledge or
promise fully carried out. [Cries—It
will.] All I ask or desiro of the South
or the Noith, the East or tho West, is
to be sustained in carrying out tho prin-
ciples of the Constitution. It is not to
be denied that we have been groat suf
ferers on both tudes. Good men havo
fallen on both sides, and much misery is
being endured as the necessary result of
so gigantic a contest. Why, thon, can-
not wo come together, and around tho
common altar of our country heal tho
wounds that havo been mado ? Deep
wounds have been inflicted. Our coun-
try has been scarred all over. Then
why cannot we approach each other up-
on principles which ars right in them-
selves, and which will be productive of
good to all ?

The day is not distant whon we shall
feel like some family that has had a doop
and desperato feud, the various members
of which have come together and com-
pared tho evils and sufferings they had
inflicted upon each other. They had
seen the influence of their error and its
result, and, governed by a generous
spirit of conciliation, they had bocomo
mutually forbearing and forgiving, and
returned to their old habits of friternal
kindness, and bocomo better friends than
ever. Then let us consider that the feud
which alienated us has been settled and
adjusted lo our mutual satisfaction, and
thnt we como together to be bound by
firmer bonds of lovo, respect, and confi-
dence than over.

The North oannot got along without
tho South, nor the South without tho
North, the East without the West, nor
tho West without the East; and I eay
it is our duty to do all that in our power
lies to perpetuate and make stronger tha
bonds of our Union, seeing that it is for
the common good of all that wo should
be united. I feel that thia Union,
though but the creation of a century, is
to bo perpetuated for all time, and that
it cannot be destroyed except by tho all-
wise God who created it. Geutlemen, I
repeat I sincerely thank you for tho ro-
spect manifested on this occasion ; and
for tho expressions of approbation and
confidence ploaso acoopt my sincere
thanks.

National Express Company.
New York, Sept. 20.

Tho llichnoond Whiff says tho moot-
ing of capitalists, Monday evening, to
organize a great National and Interna-
tional Express Company, was large in
numbers and representation of capiial.
Hon. Wrn. II. Macfarland acted as
Chairman, and James H. Cowardin as
Secretary. In a few minutes the sum
of $154,700 wa-! subscribed. The
sum to bo subscribed in llichmond
is to be limited to $250,000, of a
maximum capital of $500,000. The re-
maining §250,000 to be taken in north-
ern States. Governor Pierpont sub-
scribed §5,000, elicited much appluse.
Among thoso present and subucibing,
was tho rebel General Eohols. In or-
ganizing this National Express Com-
pany, it is proposed that its officers and
employes shall bo officers and soldieru of
the armies ol the United States and the
late Confederate States—in tho North-
ern States the officers and soldiers ol the
Unitod States army, and in tho South-
urn States the officers and soldiers of the
lute Confederate States army. At the
head of tho Company highly-qualified
and competent officers of tho two armies
will be placed. The object is to give
employment to many of the gallant
brave men now out of employment, and
whose families are almost, if not entirely,,
destitute of support,, as well as to estab
lish an affinity of interest between tho
two sections.

J If our memory serves ua oor-
rectly, tho radicals recognizod a "spcoial
Providonco" in tho death of ABRAHAM

LINCOLN. Thoy did not hesilato to say
that LINCOLN had completed his work,
that a man of sterner stuff was needed
to lEcto out punishmont, and that Pror-
idotioe had commissioned ANDREW JOHN

SOM to sit in judgmont on, pronounce tho
doom of, and exterminate tho rebels.—
Thero couldn't be a bit of doubt of the
correctness of ihoirj interpretation, and
to question it was to subject ono- to the
imputation of being both a robel sym-
palhizor and an infidel. But times
change, and theso samo radicals noiv in-
timate that Provideuce mado a sad mis-
take in removing LINCOLN, aud th|tj
JOHNSON, in whose' eloVatron •tlie-V"'-'^
ger of God " was distinctly visible, has
provod a oopperhoad and traitor. If it
might not bo considered irroveront, we
would suggest that Providence loave tho
job of rogulating tho country to the
radicals, now so dissatisfiod with what
onco elated them.

j&"2£* At tho last session of tho Leg-
islature, a special act was passed author-
izing the several towusof Jackson county
to refund moneys raised by subscription
to pay bounties. Under this act a num-
ber of towns have already voted to re-
fund, but the decision not beiug relished
by all the tax payers, injunctions have
been issued by tho Circuit Court Com-
misioGcr to restrain the Township
Boards of Napoleon, Hanover, and oth-
er towns from auditary claims, and issu-
ing warrants. A motion to dissolvo one
of theso injunctions—that against Na-
poleon—was argued before Judge LAW-
RENCE, at tho Court House in this eity,
on Saturday last. Messrs. GIBSON and
G. T. GKIDLEY appeared in behalf of
the motion, and Judge JOHNSON and Ex
Gov. BLAIR contestod. Judge LAW-
RENCE dissolved tho injunction.

—Tho Jackson Citizen estimates that
if tho law is sustained—and the pro-
coedings under it—a tax of over §18,000
will bo levied upon tho city of Jackson,
and nearly $250,000 upon tbo country.

%W Tho speech of President JOHN-
SON to tho Southern delegation of visit-
ors—seo another column—scattered con-
sternation in the radical ranks. The
Chicago Tribune " owls hawfully " over
its reference to " the pestilent and ma-
lignant utterances of sensation letter
writers and editors." It was evidently
a home thrust, and, therefore ; tho Tri-
bune declares war. " We shall see what
we shall seo," but apprehend that some
of the radicals after trying the metal of
ANDREW JOHNSON, will realize the truth
of that scripture which says " it is hard
to kick against the pricks." The Presi-
dent has the inside track for three and
a half years yet.

E^* The Now York Republioan State
Convention mot at Syracuse on Wednes-
day, 20th inst., the following aro a part
of the nominations made : Secretary of
State—Gen. F. C. Barlow; Comptroller
—Thos. H. Hillhouso ; Treasurer—Col.
Howland ; Court of Appeals—Ward
Hunt and J. -K. Porter. The balance
of the tiokot was to bo nominated on
Thursday.

J23T The mustering out camp at
Dotroit has been discontinued, and all
returning regiments now go to Jackeon
to be paid off and discharged.

By the census of lSGOlittlo New
Jersey was the second State in tha
products of her gardens, and third in tho
value and manufacture of iron uud
growth of rye.

Tho South Carolina State Con-
vention on the 15th inst. passed, with
but throe dissenting votes, an ordinance
epealing the ordinanoe of seoossion.

And suoh is "the las^ ditch."

Tho Alabama rooonstruotion
convention, by a vote ol 58 lo 34 has
dooided against repudiating the confeder-
ate Stale debt.

The receipts of the Ohio State
Fair, which closed on Friday last, were
$16,000.

S3T" ^ x - Gov. AIKEN of South Car-
olina, was pardoned by President JOIIX-
SON on the 11th inst.

J- H. Surratt Again-
New York, Sept. 20.

This rooming's Cojnmercial Advertis-
er says a Portland, Me., mcrchaut saw
John H. Surratt in Montreal a week
ago to-day, that he has been concealed
there for some time, and on ono occa-
sion, when the detectives were in close
pursuit of him, ho was secreted uudor
an altar of one of tho churches. It wa
believed in Montreal last wock that he
was to tako parsago for Glasgow on tho
steamer St. George, to sail on Friday
last.

MIKAMON. — Miramon, the Mexican
general is now traveling in Europe, and
has recently arrived at Berlin. He
looks like a dashiug, reckless soldier
who could never bo depended upon by
his superiors, though they could not fail
to appreciate his prowess in the field.
His bearing is very gentlemanly, and
will, no doubt, gain him access to Euro-
pean society, particularly as his wife ia
an elegant and cultivated woman.

The Russian Correspondence announ
ces that the harvest will be satisfactory
throughout all llussia, excepting in Fin
land.

Prom the Buatun uut.

Mr. Sumner's Speecl*.
It must be a grout relief to tho Presi-

dent to bo told by Mr. Summit what his
duty is.and how to perform it. The
Senator confers equal favor upon other
branches of the Government, and the
wholo country, by informing all con
cerned of the will, pleasure, command,
and exaction of tho Hon. Charles Sun
ner, who, like a washerwoman, is only
huppy when in the suds contemplating
the bubbles of his own creation. His
demand for the complete aboiinhment of
what ho calls tho " Black Code," applies
as directly to Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,
Ehodo Island, Connecticut, fee., &c, fa
to tho Southern Statos, and by his argu-
mont theae States aro in rebellion, and
their inhabitants traitors. His admira-
tion of the despotism of Ilussia leads
him to prese .t lior example as an dictum
for America, and draws a parallel be-
tween the serldora ol the Empire and the
slavu system of tho Kepublio, while in
fact thero is no more resemblance than
between white and black.

Musbaohusotts ho presents as tho
proper councillor and guido of the wholo
uation—it is superior in wisdom and
patriotism, nnd hence should be Dieta-
•tdi*"<Jdttiprelling all other States to bow
to its Oip. No sacrilioo, no repentance,
no future act can bo rocoived from the
South as atonement to tho North for tho
rebellion—Mercy has no nttributo for
tho South now or houceforlh—she must
be chained and rivottod like a relontless
criminal to afford Mr. Stunner and his
party tho security ho says he " will
have." Ho affirms the proclamation
conferred freedom upon tho slave and
pledged the Nation's strength to sustain
it; this we have no inclination to dis-
pute, although Mr. Stunner's co-laborer,
Stevens, tells us tho proclamation did
no sueh thing aud has no practical or
legal foroe. But what may be tho posi-
tive potency of tho Executive odiot is
not essential, as the South itself receives
the abolition of slavery as an accom-
plished fact aud wo do not believe Mr.
Sumner could abuao it into tlio re-estab-
lishment of the servitude it has forbid-
den, if it had tho power, Tho sound-
ing sentence about redeeming the Na-
tional debt may be necessary to streng-
then tho honesty of the Kadicals, for
they aro tho principal men—from Ste-
vens to Phillips—who have intimated
repudiation at all, or threatened it if
thoir demands were not granted. The
gentleman says wo must havo " irrever-
sible guaranties ; " when ho can estab-
lish anything human that is irreversible
be will exceed tho laws of nature order-
ed by the Creator, which he soems to
believe himself capable of doing. Ho
thinks if we look at tho robel States
generally there is little to inspire trust.
The President, who has tho best moans
of knowing the condition of the rebel
States through ageutR in every portion
of them, sent to obtain corroot informa-
tion, tells us he receives accounts full of
tho most gratifying evidouco of tho good
faith of the South and such as inspires
him with the fullest trust. General
Meado, who has just returned from a
tour of inspection through the South,
found everything there calculated to in-
spire trust; but Mr. Sumner, lolling in
lis Boston study, or taking his ovening
drive round Jamaioa Pond, has not per-
ceived this. Here the Senator betrays
his bitter, personal, unforgiving animosi-
ty towards the South—a hatred unsur-
passed by any passion that ever toro the
bosom of a fiend—and meanly and falso-
y represents the action of tho lato Mis-

sissippi Convention as affording no signs
)f pacification, and as entitled to no
onfidence; to do this he quotes tho ex-

pression of a few individual members of
that body, whose sentiments were reject-
ed by a vote of ten to ono, a result which
ailed forth tho ardent congratulations

of Andrew Johnson. Mr. S. demands
six subjects of speoial guaranty, viz.:
tho unity of the Jiepublio ; the national
bligatious to tho national freedmen; tho

national obligations to tho national cred-
itors; the rejection of the rebol debt;
the establishment of national peace and
tranquillity, so that it cannot be disturb-
ed by any monopoly aud tyranny found-
ed on color; and lastly tho education of
tho people. All theso ho contends tho
General Government can exaot under
the war power, the provision in tho Con-
stitution guaranteeing a Republican
Government to oach State—what a lie
publican Government is being loft to
Congress to determine—and from tho
authority of tho Federal Government
over the Southern States as Territories!
The States (or Territories,) Mr. S. do-
clares must submit to long probation bo-
foro receiving grace—the President has
no ultimate power in tho promises ; what
he does will require the sanction ol Con-
gress to make it authentic; the races
must not bo separated, and if anybody
is exiled it should be tho robela. The
gentleman intimates that thirty years
will be a reasonable timo withiu which
to effect restoration and re-establish a
Republican Government, and thatropro
sentatives from the South must bo ox
eluded from Cougross during that poriod.
This tolerant aud merciful Philanthrop-
ist and Republican says " tho late reb-
els must not bo voted for, and they must
not vote. On this priuciplo I tako my
stand. Let them bay and sell; lot them
till the ground ; aud may thoy bo indus-
trious and successful. Theao things
they may do ; but they must not bo ad-
milted at once into the co-partnership of
our Government. As well might tho
respectable Mr. Ketchum re-iustato his
aon at onco in the firm which ho has be-
traved, and invest him again with all the
powers of a co-partner." If ever any
"Slave Code" imposed a more servile
condition upon men than this, wo have
yot to learn the fact.

Mr. Sumner proposes an amondinont
to tho Constitution—without tho South-
ern States voting upon it—providing
that hereafter there shall bo no denial of
the electoral franchise or any exclusion
of any kind, on account of color or race.
Ho concludes by summoning the Presi-
dent of the United States, the Treasur-
er of United States, and tho United
States Secretary of War before him as a
pedagoguo calls up a class for recitation,
gives them their lessons and thon dis
masses school.

The speaker marshalled a great array
of dead and living authorities to embel-
lish his discourse, among whom were
Shakespeare, llorueo, (not Creeluy) Lord
Coke, Cavaignac, Milton, King Philip,

Barbarotja, (JouuUuice, Blucher, Wel-
lington, Fontaine, ami many others whose
names may bo ascertained by reference
to volumes with loaves turned down in
the Athcii.'V.uw: Library.

Take tiro speech ul! in nil, it is the most
conceited, ilo^inauou', insolent and die
tatoiial that ever Mr. SuBKiof pronoun-
ced. It is malignant to the last degree,
aud could 'only tsmauuto from a mind
seeking revenge and a heart too cow-
ardly to strike the blows it would havo
others iullict.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
Cut Down the Army.

We see no reason why the War De-
partment should not continue mustering
Generals out of the service. Secretary
MeCullooh wants money—-the taxes are
heavy—Congress scarcely wishes to add
an extra hundred million to tho new loan,
and so we should cut down expenses all
around, aud particularly in the War De-
partment. What is the use of having a
military establishment as largo as that
arranged in recent general orders ? Ac-
cording to thoso orders, the wholo coun-
try is first divided into military divisions,
and then into military departments, and
finally into military districts, so that
every part of the Republic is command-
ed by three separate Generals. Hero in
New York we arc commanded, first, by
Gen. Meade, then by Gen. Hooker, and
finally by Gen. Parke; then wo haro :
Gen. Barnum, but we scarcely know J
where he commands. General Meado's i
command is called the Military Division |
of the Atlantic States; Gen. Hooker's
the Department of the East; General
Parke's the District of Southern New
York. Ono hundred and ten Generals
are thus provided for, every General, of
course, having staffs, and said staffs hav-
ing horses, rations, quarters, and all the
little comfortable extras that Govern-
ment so generously allows and officers so
surely count. Add to this the officers
we luwo on special duty, officers in charge
qf bureaus, officers in military commis-
sions (there aro seven Generals trying
Wirz,) and we shall probably foot up
two hundred Generals and staffs in full
array. Our readers will remember the
estimate we published recently, showing
tho cost of the Doublcday court-martial,
aud from this they can easily cipher up
the expense of thk vast establishment.—
That court was about as largo as a Ma-
jor General's ordinary staff, and three
months' service cost twenty thousand
dollars—say eighty thousand dollars a
year. Calculating each General and
staff to cost only fifty thousand dollars a
year, which is a low estimate, our two
hundred Generals alone will cost ten mil-
lion dollars a year, or just one-fourteenth
the intorest on the wholo national debt.

Aud for what ? Why should General
Hooker, with seven other Generals, bo
sent to command the Now England
States, New York, and New Jersey?—
Or what is going on in West Virginia,
Maryland, Delaware and Pennsylvania,
that Major General Hancock and seven
additional Generals should be placed in
command ? Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Michigan find Major General Ord and
six Generals necessary for their com-
mand. Five Western States and three
Territories aro under the charge of John
Pope and eleven other Generals. What
are thoy to do ? Shoot Indians, per-
haps. Wo can seo no other purpose unj

dor the sun. It is unnecessary to con-
tinue this subject. It suggests its own
arguments. There is no possible use for
more than twenty-five Generals all told,
and the rest should be mustered out of
the service honorably. When we want
them thoy will surely come.

Frum the L?uit'ulo Courier.

General Siooum Accepts the Democratic
Kon.ii:ation.

The following dispatch from Major
General Slocum was received by Dean
niohusuml, Efq., Fridsiy night, and was
telegraphed to the Associated Press
Saturday aftoruoon :

VICKSBDUO, Sept. 14th.
Hon. Dean Richmond :

Your dispatch announcing my nomi-
nation by the Democratic Convention
has boon received ; also, a eopv of rcso
lutions adopted by the Convention.—
Heartily endorsing the platform, I cheer-
fully accept tho nomination. I hope to
be at homo before tho close of this
month.

IX. W. SLOO0M.
Thoro is no half-heartodness in this

dispatch. It i.s clear, soldier-liko defi-
nition of his position. " Heartily en
dorsiny the platform, I cheerfully accept the
nomination." Theso words oanuot bo
miconstrued. Tendered the nomination
for Secretary of State by both the politi
cal putties, he has positively declined
that of the Republicans, and as posi-
tivoly accepted that of the Democracy.
"We havo reason to know that his decis-
ion is based upon tho conviction that<it
is bis dutyto make the personal sacrfi e
involved. Ho loaves a Major-Goner. 1-
ship in the army and a salary of some
fire or six thousand dollars a year, to
aocept tho Secretaryship of State at a
salary of fifteen hundred dollars, because,
iu his judgment, the publio interests de-
mand the overthrow of the Northern
Radical faction. The rebellion is sup-
pressod and civil order so far establish-
ed in his Department that his services
are not so essential in Mississippi as in
New York, whero tho twin-horesy of
secession is uphold by a vigorous faction.
General-SIocum is not prompted by am-
bition to the step he has taken, but by
tho purest and most disinterested patri-
otism.

From the Pittsburg Chronicle.
Affairs ia South Carolina.

The Charlastou Courier, of the 4th
instant contuius the following report of
an important conference lately held at
Columbia : Major General Gillmore
and staff, who aocompanied General
Meade on a visit to the interior of tho
State, as far as Columbia, returned yes-
terday evening by tho North-eastern
Railroad. General Meade and his par-
ty took tho Wilmington and Manchester
Railroad oars at Florence, South Caro-
lina, for Wilmington, rn route on his re-
turn North. The party on leaving here
last Friday, took the North-eastern Rail-
road, and, notwithstanding the delay in
tha examination of all the military
posts on the route, including Darling-
ton, Sumter and Florence, reached Col-
umbia on Sunday, whero they were met
by his Excellency Governor Perry. A
very plwasant and satisfactory interview
took place, resulting in an agreement
and a partial restoration of civil power
throughout tho entire State, by tho full
and comploto establishment of the civil
courts for the trial of all cases esoopt
those of freedmen ond persons of color.
In all casos of the latter, and where the
testimony of colored persons is neces-
sary, tho Provost Marshal Courts are,
for the present, to havo exclusive cogniz-
ance and adjudication.

AH cases between whito persons are
to be heard aud adjudicated by the
State courts, municipal authorities, or
civil officers, under and acoording to the
laws of tho State. Tho civil courts are
to be opened under tho directions of his
Excellency the Govornor, and tho civil
and municipal officers aro to be permit-
ted to resume their official duties and
dischargo them without interruption.—
During the interview Governor Perry
spoke in wnrm terms of commendation
of the action and proceedings of tho

[ courts lately established by ordor of
Gen. Gilmore. Gen. Meade expressed
himself well pleased with the condition
of affairs in South Carolina, stating that
everything was working to his entire

j satisfaction, and it would be his pleas-
ing duty to report the fact to the De-
partment at Washington. With the re-
sult of tho interview our citizens havo
every cause for congratulation.

Reconstruction in Louisiana..
The New Orleans Delta learns that

President Johnson has appointed J
Madison Wells Provisional Governor of
Louisiana, and given him the samo au
thoi ity e.s vested in Gov. Sharkey.

Tho Delta thinks members of the
State Convention can be elected in thir-
ty dajs, aud that the election for mem-
bora of tho Legislature, Congress and
State officers can taka placo bofore No-
vember, and hopes now Seuators will bo
sunt to Wusliinglou in limo for tbo
meeting of Congres*.

The Fenians.
New York, Sept. 18.

The World's Cork, Ireland, corres-
pondence saya : In Limerick meetings
of Fenians have been regularly chroni-
clod, and the organization haa establish-
ed an absolute court, wherein names of
those countrymen too timid or too luke-
warm to give in their adherence, are set
down, and committeea appointed to
wait on thom. Delegates from the par-
ent society are said to abound in the
country, well supplied with money, and
actively encouraging & mercenary spirit.
In Cork, Fenians have boldly marched
past the barracke, their officers armed
with green rods, and chanting as they
marched tho new national eong, " The
Green above the Red." They were
pursued by the police, but the country
people, at intimation of pursuit, woat
by a detour through fields and informed
the Fenians.

I am told by a friend who fully un-
derstand, this subject that there are in
the following counties men enrolled as
follows: Limerick, 6,000; Kerry,
1,500 ; Cork,ll,000 ; Watorford, 1,000 ;
Tipperary, 7,000; Kilkenny, 8,000;
Wexford, 1,200; Wicklow, 1,000;
Clare, 500; Kildare, 500; Dublin,
8,000. This makes a total of nearly
40,000 men, if we estimate for the north-
ern counties, where Fenianism is yet
weak, and Government has more parti-
sans, half as many. As yet these men
are not armed, nor do they evarmeet, in
publio or private, with weapons of any
sort, but at a signal could fill the coun-
try with muskote. Every Fenian, it is
said, who loft the Northern army retain-
ed his musket Enough Irishmen, train-
ed in war, have returned to thoir native
island to officer the entire able-bodied
population. A monster nucleus of an
army ia being formed, with its headquar-
ters in Amerioa and a bureau of intelli-
gence. The excitement over these pre-
viouu alarms has had an immediate
effbot on capital. Money is held more
tightly. Dublin papers complain that
it is being frightened away from Ireland.
Englishmen, resident here, not stipen-
diaries of tho Government, profess to be
weary, also, of tho many outbreaks, of
which this is the last, and anxious to
leavo the populace which hates them
onco and forever. It may not prove to
be the least significant feature of this
caprice, that the very British, among
which is to put down the Fenians, is
composed of native Irishmen. In the
army the Fenians are at work, and the
garrison of Cork may be to-night plot
ting against the interests of the sover-
eign who employs thom. Thoro are in
tho Queen's ranks 5,000 men who are
put there by the Fenian brotherhood as
a sort of choap West Point, and in-
structed not only to perfect themselves
fully in soldierly training, but to cor-
rupt their countrymen of every garri-
son, when the Fenian revolution begins.
We may hoar of a revolt from Canada
to India whenever there are two Celts in
the same regiment with two Saxons.
Tho Limerick Chronicle says upwards of
300 young men were seen a few nights
since in a most retired corner of the city,
going through Military evolutions. Al-
most all had sticks, and obeyed in si-
lence tho words of command given in a
supprossed'voico.

DEATH bt A BONAPARTE.—The latest
news from abroad contains a brief an-
nouncement of the death at Rome on tho
5th instant, of Joseph Bonaparte, Prince
of Musignano. lie was about twenty-
eight years old, had led a private life,
and was only uotablo from boaring tho
name of a distinguished family. His
Father Lucien Bonaparte, Prince of
Canino, has been in this country, and
was an elaborate and able writer on or-
nithology and botany.

Iexas Men and Matters.
New York, Sept. 19

The Galvcston Bulletin, in au art-1
on the leading men of Texas, says Q.
Sam Housion, opposing secession1]"
every way possible, was hurled from tl
gubernatorial chr.ir by a convent̂
whose authority he denounced, and d 1
amid the crushing storm be foretold
Lieut.-Gov. Clark was installed h |T
place, but was subsequently defeated l"
Subbock, now a prisoner awaiting trj f
Murrat, another competitor, Las died»'
exile. Chambers, al.̂ o a candidate *
assassinated in the last year of th</»
Ilemphill died immediately after hh i '
feat for a seat in the rebel Con<TCj!"
some say of a broken heart. Wim]c J?
declared he would drink all the blood
shed in the cause of secession, lost fflor
blood from a shattered arm in tho battl'
of Saline than he was willing io driuV
and in the same battle his friends Scurry
and Randolph fell. The great leader of
the organization, John Marshall »>.
killed at Games' Mill. McLeod,' J[c
Cullen, Burchel, Sidney Johnson mj
Thomas Grun, all highly honored w^
living, passed away with scarcely a Bot(j
of praise following them.

LEARMN-G A TRADE.— It was a ^
law of the ancient Jews, that the log,
of even the wealthiest men should L
obliged to servo an npprenticeehip ^
some useful occupation ; so that, in cue
of reverse of fortune, they might hM,
something to " fall back upon." Ifo
same law utill exists in Turkey, fberg
every man, rich or poor, even the Sul-
tan himself, must learn a trade. Hoi
fortunate would it be now had it heeoi
law in this country ! " Would to GodI
had a trade !" is the cry of thousandaoj
returned soldiers, North and South, nlo
find themselves ruined in pocket, with
no immediato prospect of gaining a live.
lihood. It should teach parents tbu
whatever else they may give their sow
they should give them a good trade.

Tho Boston correspondence of tho
Springfield (Mass.) Republican, in speak-
ing of certain railroad changes, says :
" E. B. Phillips, of the Worcester Rail-
road, goos to tho Southern Michigan
road. The Superintendent of the Mich-
igan Ccutral is R. N. Rice. I knew
Rico aud Phillips at tho same time in
old Concord, 25 years ago, or so. Rico
kept tho ' greou storo,' and Phillips
1 tended ' for C. B. Davis, who kept a
rival grocery. Isn't this rathorqueor?"

j£3£ Kisahora, a Japanese of rank,
and a member of the Tycoon's staff, is
quietly making a tour of observation in
this country.

toxxM.
On Tuesday, at the house of H. G.Hil! li

Rev. G. I>. Gillespie, HENKY O. HILL, O( ADI
Arbor, and EMILY, daughter of S
SAMANTIIA BALCOM, of Howell.

On Sunday, 17th inst., ALICE, wife 01C.8.
KELLEY, aged 20 years.

S

STOLEN
From the door steps of the u p n n u U ;

evening or Motniay morning las t , i\ I;irgenew\ml>r»!li,
marked K. b . P. on in.siile with paint. The f̂Ujlbitf
ia reqttGBtfid to re tu rn the tianic and pay for tliinditt-
tisuaieiit, r.nd gave exposure .

K. B. POND.

Estate of Michael WalA
QTATEOFMICHHJAX, COUNT? nj-W.isiiram
O At a session of the Probate Court for the CoB|il
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in IkSi
of Aim Arljor, on Saturday, the sixteenth day of &f
tember. in the year one thousand eight hui&nul
tixty-flvu.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jud^c of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Michael 14,

deceased. Aaron L. Feldkamp, Administrator o(!«!
estate, comes into Court and represents thai heiSM*
prepared to render his final account aa stub .Adiii*
trator.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, thciiitail
day of October nest, at n-n o'clock ia the fonjM,
be assigned for examining aud allowing sd
account, and that the widow and btin it
law of said deceased, and all other pews
interested in said estate, are required to apptfjrm
B£ssion of said Court, then to be hoklen fit the ProUit
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, ia said Comtr, «j
show cause, if any there be, why the said a£COQQl thM;l
not be allowed: And it is further ordered Hat""
Administrator give notice to the persous iotensfcdll
said estate, of the pendency of said accmmtiiiiclttiebetf'
in£ thereof, by causing a copy of this Onlertotepn^
lished in the Mi* higan Argus, a newspaper, printedm
circulating in said County, three successive weekaprt-
vious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) UIBAM J. BE.iKES,,
IOL'T J n t F b

Estate of Lawyer—Minon.Estate of LawyerMinon
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK WASITTW

At a session of the Probate Conrt for the
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in
of Anu Arbor, on Monday, the eighteent
tember, in the year one thousnucl ei^h
sLrty-iive

the l-oiff
i h W

sLrtyiive.
Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Protete.
In the matter of the Estate of Mary GUtonn

yer, William Heury Lawyer, Ftfiiuv Lawyer,
Lawyer. John Lawyer, and Charles Lawyer, n
On reading aud filing the petition, duly verified.*''
ney Hawkins, praying that Tracy W. Hoot msy W
pointed Guardian uuto said minors. .

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the mw"
day of October nent, at teu o'clock in thefnnsw
be assigned for the hearing of said pa**
«nd that the next ef kin of raid minors, «»J
other persona interested m paid estate, w*
quired to appear at a session of said Court, tl»»"
holden at tho Probate Office, in the; CU/"JJ
Arbor, and show cause, if any there wJ*
the prayer of the petitioner should rot be S"*i
And it is further ordered, thi.t said petitioner 0«J
tice to the nest of kin of said minors, ana UK
persons interested in said estate, of the pendeMJ*''
petition, aud tho hearing thereof, by ca«u«'™
of this Order to be published in the Mi'-hir,,'ti'F\
newspaper printed and circulating in said County"*
successive weeks previone to said day of hearM.

( HIRAM J BEtfS&(A true copy.)
10-27

y
HIRAM J.

Jd

OF THE LATEST 8TTLEB
OF

BATS & CAPS!
Straw Goods 1

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
Ostrich Feathers.

TRUNKS, VALISES,
Gents' Collars, Can«s,

GLOVES,
BUFFALO

A Splendid Amortment of

GEMS' & LADIES' FUR
Ploase call ami examine for yourselve*

X. H — Particular attention p»i<l '» REPl i

and RKPAIKIXG

^LADIES' OAl'KS & MUFFS neatly relink W^
I uver by experioucod hands ftuu &l

THOMPSON'S FUR STORE,
HURON" STREET, Ann Arbor,*4"' „ (

highest cash prico paid icrf

"WANTEDT"
$4,000

Ann Aibor, Sent MOi, 1805.

.



AEBOB,

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 22. 1865.

S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
No.3Ti»arK Row, New York., &0 StateSt

Boston, are our Aleuts (or the AKGCsin those cities
and are authorize! t<> take AuvertistnjeuUaud Sub
oriptionsfor us at our Lowest Rates.

ANTED

A BOY about 14 or 15 years old to learn
the Printing business. A steady boy, willing
to learn and work, can have a good place.—
Apiilv at tho

ARGUS OFFICE.
Ausnist 10th. ldG5.

1 Tho Detroit Annual Conference
of the II. E. Church completed its labors and
adjourned etna die on Tuesday. From ihe
published list of appointments made by Bish
op CLARK, WO extract those for this district
as follows:
Axs ARBOR DISTRICT—T. C. GARDNER, P. E.

Ann Arbor—H. S. White.
Piiboro—George Howe.
Ypsilanti—M. Hickoy.
Augusta—To b» supplied.
Oakville—W. M. Triggsi.
Saline—F. W. Warren.
Dexter—A. F. Bourns.
Chelsea—George Smith.
Francisco\i!le and Waterloo—J. Dobbins.
Grass Lake—J. C. Wortley.
Henrietta—Thomas Wakeliu.
Unadilla—G. W. Lowe.
Pinckney—D. W. Hammond.
Lima and North Lake—P. 0. Johnson.
Brighton—D. A. Curtis.
Milford—E. H. Brockway.
South Lyons—8. Calkins, oncto be supplied.
E. 0. Haven, President Michigan University;

\f. H. Perrine, Professor in Albion College
The Rev. B. F. COCKER, for three years the

Pastor of tha If. E. Church here, goes to
Adrian. Rev. F. A. BLANKS, who preceded
Mr. C. here, and went from here to Adrian,
lias been made Presiding Elder of the Adrian
district.

Rev. B. C. JACOEES is transferred from
Dexter to Poutiac.

Tho next session of the Oonforence is to bo
held at Hudson, Leuawee Couuty.

JEST" AH-HONSO, son of N. B. COVERT,
living just West of this city, was accidentally
shot through the leg near the knee, by DONALD
MCINTYKE, Jr., on Tuesday afternoon last.—
We understand that the boys were discussing
the comparative worth of swords and guns aa
weapons of defense, when young MCINTYRB,
in demonstrating his position, drew his gun,
with which he had jost been shooting chick-
en*, and while eocking it acc'tdently let the
baramer slip from his fingers, discharging the
gun and logiug the ball as above Btated.—
Boys can not be too careful iu handling fire
ma.

—In this connection j,e deem it our duty to
e»y that too many bojs in our city are in tha
habit of daily carrying about pistols with
them, at tlnir play, to school, and wherever
they go. This practice should be prohibited
by parents, and any scholar who takes a pis-
tol to s«hool in violation of the rules should
be promptly suspended or expelled.

W« liope that our citizens will
bear in mind the suggestion made in our last
Issue, and place a sign conspicuously upon
their residences if they have rooms to let or
•wish to take boarders. The college yearhaa
opened in but one of its departments, and yet
we hear considerable complaint already.—
Toung men coming here strangers, become
wearied in their search for homes, and if auy
thing can be done to aid them it should be
done. The fact is boarding accommodations
«re too limited, and some capitalist might
make a handsome sum by the erection of a
large boarding house, one which would ac-
commodate one hundred students. We hope
to 8«e this done.

At tbe lsst annual township
meeting, the town of Pittsfleld voted, under
Act No. 86 of tho last session of the Legisla-
ture to refund moneys raised by subscription
to pay bounties. On Thursday of last week
a motion for an injunction was argued before
Judge LAWKKNCE, restraining the Supervisor
ftud Clerk from levying the tax, 0. HAW-
inn, Esq., appeared for tho petitioner, and
took ground both against the constitutionality
of th« law and the regularity of the proceed-
ings under it. L. D. Noaais, Esq., appeared
for the respondents and denied the jurisdic-
tion of the Court. The decision of tho Court
%M not yet been announced.

The first installment of the
equinoctial was showered down or rather
poured down upon this region on Sunday
U«t, at about the hour of noon. The rain was
proceeded by a Btrong wind, blowing from all
directions, and playing many disrespectful
pranks with the wardrobe of ladies who were
wending their way home from Ohurch, The
hurricane was succeeded by a genuine "wa-
ter-fall," and all unfortunate pedestrians
were well wet down for once. Fine feathers
made a sorry display.

A. W. AMES, finding it a little
lonesome on tho North side of the squaie
since the removal of the Post Office, has rent-
ed the store lately occupied by J. TUOMPSON,
on Huron Street, and in a few days the Ex-
press, Telegraph, and News Offices will be
removed to new quarters.

Another old land-mark of our
city is on tho move. Wo mean tho South
wing of the old QOODBICII house oft Fourth
Street, East of the square. It is to find rest
adjoining the M. E. Church, on Ann Street—
The vacated lot is to receive a fine brick
block—next year, we hope.

Real estate in our city is moving
freely. Largo number of lots are being
bought for immediate occupation, and other
largo number on speculation. Tho fact is w«
are receiving accessions to our population
faster than the new comers can get accomino,'
dalions. This ia a good sign.

KALAMAZOO HOKSK PAIR.—The cele-
brated hor6cs, " Cooley," of Chicago, "Lady
Sherman," of New York, and " Grit," of
Connecticut, are now at Kalamazoo, aud
othors aro expected, to contend for tho $1,01)0

MEETING OF THK UNIVERSITY ALUMNI

—A meeting of tho Alumni of the Universit;
is called to meet at the University on Tttefe
day, September 2Cth, to raise funds and per
feet a plau for tho erection of a memoria
chapel.
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B&" A spocial election was hold ii
the Township of Lima on Wednesday, to vot(
upon a proposition to refund moneys sub
scribed and paid to fill the several quotas
the Town. The sum required is $7,1S1.

South Carolina.
New York, Sept, 19.

The steamer Quaker City has arrived
from Charleston on the 16th. Th
Courier coutaiiia Gov. Perry's message
to tho State Convention. He aoknovvl
edges the death of slavery, and coun
sols the wise, just and humane treatment
of tho froodmon by which they may bo
corno an Btrougly attached to the white-
as while they wero slaves. Legislation
will be required to regulate the relative
duties of employer and employe. Tho
Governor suggests chnngos in the State
Constitution, making it more popular
and republican in form. Ho regards
extending suffrage to the froodmou in
their present ignorant and degraded
conditiou, as little less than lolly and
madnoss. Ho oonttnds this is tho
white man's Government, and the white
man's only; that tho Supreme Court
has decided negroes are not citizens,
and that each Stato has the unquestion-
ed right to decide for itself who shall
vote, aud he suggests the election of
Governor, members of Congress and
Legislature and Presidential electors,
directly by the people, and that tho
Legislature should be convened in sea-
son to order an oleetion for Congressmen
before tho first Monday of December.
Tho future, ho says, will bo blight and
glorious. As long as civilization con-
tinues this great Republic will flourish
and increase iu numbers, wealth and
grandeur. In less than ten years w
shall realize, in the luss of slavery, a
blessing in disguise to ourselves and
our children. He notifies the conven-
tion of the ro establishment of tho civil
law and courts, and the withdrawal of
negro troops from tho interior to garri-
sons on tho coast. Tha presence of
white troops will be necessary for somo
time to enforce tho relative duties of
freedinen and employers.
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From South. America,
New York, Sept. 19.

Tho Herald's Rio de Janeiro corres
pondent furnishes additional interesting
intelligence regarding tho South Amor
ican war : We have already announced
the visit of the Emperor to the soene of
hostilities in tho province of Rio
Grande. Thenoe he started for tho
frontier, to have a conference with his
two allies, tho Presidents of the Argen-
tine Confederation and of Uruguay. A
large steam ram for the Brazilian Navy
had arrived from Franoe. Others had
been nearly completed at Rio de Jan
eiro, and it was aaid that an American
gentleman, who had just left thero for
the United States, carriod with him a
commission for the construction of Iron-
clads for the Emperor in this country.

Volunteering for tho Brazilian army
was very active and spirited in tho prov-
inces on the first call for troops, but iu
Rio do Janeiro it had become necessary
to commence conscripting, which was
being carried ou with great vigor and
little ceremony. Officers, attended by
guards, stationed themselves at the most
frequented places in the priujipal thor
oughfare*, and seized and sent to the
army rendezvous all passing men and
able boys who could not show clear
eases of exemption. Civil officers of the
G-overnment who did not voluntoor
would be drafted, and be forever after
incapable of holding similar civil posi-
tions.

Tho prospects of the coffee crop in
Brazil were most cheering, but tho ex-
periments so far made in'cotton culture
had not afibrded much encouragement.

A party of emigrants from Missouri,
who were so wedded to the institution
of slavery that after ita destruction they
could uot remain in their own country
had arrived in Brazil, and gono to the
Province of Parana to settle.

From South America-
New York, Sept. 18.

Buenos Ayres journals contain some
further very interesting items concern-
ing the Paraguayan war. There is said
to be much apathy rogarding it among
tho people of tho Argentine Confedera-
tion, who aro slow in joining the army.
In order to stir thorn up, General Ur-
quiza, formerly their President, has is-
sued a proclamation, in which ho eays
that ho considers tho contest against
Paraguay so sacred that ho would go to
join the legions in the field evon if he
should bo deserted by his own children.
The Argentine Government has made
arrangements for raising troops in Eu-
rope, in order to drive the 1'ara-

uayans out of the Brazilian prov
inco of Bio Grando. The Em-
peror has ordered that every fit man
there must bo put under arms, and thir-
ty thousand from other provinoos must
march at once to assist them. Presi-
dent Lopez of Paraguay i« displaying
tho most extraordinary vigor in his ef-
forts to meet the assaults of tho three
powers by which he is assailed. Every
nan and boy capablo of service is put
nto tho army, aud the necessary agri-
cultural work is to bo done by tho wo-
men. It is thought that Lopez has
nearly ono hundred thousand meu undor
arms, and he is well supplied with ma-
terial of a very escellout character.

ml man I I —

It is understood that the Secretary of
State has boon officially informed by
ho Governor of Vermont that tho Cana-
Jinn authorities have paid tho banks of
St. AlBaus, in that Stato, $30,522,75 in
jold and $30,010 iu bank notes pursu-
ant to an act of Canadian Parliament,
deposited with theso authorities upon
the arrest of the St. Albans raiders.

The entire revenue receipts from In-
ternal Revenue from tho first day of last
July up to and inclusive-Sept. 1'Hli,
amount to the handsome sum of 880,-
470,502,-11. This far exceeds the ex-
pectations of Commissioner Orton, and
in fuot is a much greater sum than tho
inoBt sanguiuo well-wisher of tho Gov-

has

The Atlantic Telegiaph.
It will bo seen by tho following sent

official statement, which appears in all
tho London journals, that tho Atlanta:
Telegraph Company ha3 delinately de-
termined to lay a new cable next sum-
mer, hoping to create new capital to par-
ry the project to a successful termina-
tion, and that a new contract has been
made with tho Telegraph Construction
Company:

" Tho respective Boards of the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Company and the Tcle-
gruph Construction aud Mainleiiuin-.o
Company, after the most careful inves-
tigation into and deliberation upon all
the circumstances attending upon the
reoent expedition, and upon the acci-
dent which has. postponed the success
of the undertaking for tho present sea-
son, have come to the unanimous reso-
lution to prosecute the undertaking with
increased vigor in the summer of next
year, if supported to a vory moderate
extent by tho existing shareholders and
the public. The Atlantic Telegraph
Company has accordingly ontered iuto
a contract with tho Telegraph Construc-
tion Company, whoroby the latter com-
pany will again send out tho Great
Eastern during the summer of 180G,
having on board sufficient cablo for the
completion of tho existing cable, and
for tho es,ablishment of a second cable
of the same perfect construction between
Ireland and Newfoundland.

" Tho first operation will bo to lay
tins latter cable ; having done which,
tho Great Eastern will return to the
end of the broken cable, and commence
operations for rocovory. As to tho suc-
oess of those operations, Capt. Ander-
son, Mr. Canning, and all tho leaders of
the late expedition have the most hope- j
fal confidence, and all concorned now be-
lieve iu the establishment of two work-
ing cables during 1866.

" To effect this desirable consumma-
tion, tho shareholders of the Atlantic
Telegraph Company arc required to
subscribe a sum of £250,000. The
liberality and effective financial ar-
rangements of the Telegraph Construc-
tion Company, who nro deeply interest-
od in the success of tho undertaking,
havo enabled the Atlantic Company to
oltect this advantageous arrangement,
although the total cost of the now cable,
of its submersion, and of the repairs to
the existing cablo will bo £500,000.—
Tho profit upon tho new cable, if frlic-
cessful, but not otherwise, is to be £100,-
000, and if the existing cable bo restor-
ed tho Telegraph Construction Company
will also receive the profit provided for
ihoui under tbo old contract—namely,
£137,140 in old unguaranteed sharos of
tho Atlantic Telegraph Company.

" The Atlantic Telegraph Company
havo summoned a meeting of their
shareholders fer Thursday, the 14th of
September, for tho purpose of creating
tho necessary capital, to which they
propose to attach a preferential dividend
of twelve per cent, to enable them to
carry out the foregoing arrangements,
and they entertain no doubt that tbe
small sum required to be subscribed for
will be readily taken up by the share-
holders, seeing that for this additional
outlay they will obtain the fulfillment of
their most sanguine expectations, even
though one cable only should be pcrma
uontly established.

A German Polar Expedition-
It has already been stated that Dr.

Petormann, the well-known geographer,
offers a premium of from one hundred
and fifty to three hundred pounds to any
German mariner who will explore the
currents of the sea between Spitsbergen
and Nova Zembla, in tho course of tho
year. From these observations is to be
devised a plan for a Polar expedition,
which it is hoped will soon leave some
German port. Dr. Petermann assorts
that as the part of the sea indicated is
under the influence of the Gulf Stream,
it will be much easier to penetrate in
those quarters, towards the Pule thau by
any of the usual routes. lie seems also
to hope that the quantity of fossil ivory
to bo collected ou the way will defray
part of the costs of the expedition.

The latest English papers announce
that a steamer of two hundred tons has
been chartered in London for the new
Arctic voyage of exploration, which, ac-
cording to Dr. Pctcrmann's proposals, is
to precede an expedition upon a largo
scale. The steamer was to sail for Ham-
merfest, where it was hoped to pick up
a crew experienced in Arctic navigation.
This done, the expedition will proceed to
tho Eastern coast of Spitzbergen, possibly
also to Gillis Land, from which point tho
actual object of exploration will be en-
tered upon. This is to ascertain, by
areful examination of the seas between

Spitzbergen and Nova Zembla, whether
Dr. Petermanu's conjectures as to the di-
rection of the Gulf Stream aro correct.
The funds for the exploration havo been
partly raised by subscriptions among the
Senate citizens of Hamburg, and it is
" elieyed that tho amount still, wanted
will, soon be subscribed by merchants in
Hamburg aud Bremen. Tho exploration
party will be placed under the command
if Captain llagcmann, of Hamburg.

The Fenians.
A correspondent of a Philadelphia

paper givos tho following in regard to
tho Fenian Movement : Negotiations
are ponding for the purchaso of ocean
teamers, oach warranted to carry one

thousand men, with a certainly, at least,
that tho purchaso will bo made before
the first of October. There havo been
immense purchases of arms from the
Government by parties supposed to bo
indentified with the Fenians within the
past two weeks. Propositions for fur-
ther purchases aro now under considera-
tion.
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THE LADIES.

U N M A N CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Passenger trains now leave Detroit and the

several stations in tliit: County as follows:
G0IIU1 WK3T.

Mail Day Dexter Even. Niiiht
Train Kx. ASS. Hx. Ex.

Detroit, 7.1&A.X10 3 0 A . M 4 ' 3 & P . M 6 . 3 5 P . M ll.Olll'.M
Ypsilanti, 8.40 ' - 11 .V> ' 0.12 " li.r,0 " la.f.ft.v.ji
Ann Arbor, 9.05 " 12.15 fU'ti $8 *' 7.111 " 1.00 "
Dexter, H.8B " 18.40 " 7 0 0 " J.36 '•
Chelsea, p.Sft~" K-56 7 . 5 0 "

GO1KG EAST.

Evon. Dexiw Nijrht Day Mall
Kx. Ace. • Kx. V.K. Tr.iin

Chelaea, 7.33 A . M 3-30 V.MS.OOP.M
IVxt'T, — (J.05A.M 7.S5 " 3.45 " 5.SO "
Ann Arbor, 4.'.».-) A.M li.."^ " 8-20 " 4.05 '• 5.50 "
YpKilanti, 4.50 " 7 0) ' 8.40 " 4.25 " 0.1'2 •
Detroit, 0.10 " 8.25 " IU 00 " 5 . 4 5 " 7 . 4 6 "

Tlie Mail Train rtins to and from Marshall.

In fever and ECgae and all intermittent
fevers, according to the statements of count-
less witnesses, the Red Jacket liittcrs break up
the paroxysms with absolute certainty, and
speedily restore the strength of the patient.

KEEP DISEASE AT BAY.
fb;, lu-dkcn Jlown in lieiiHlt and spirits b j

Ohftnto DyepOpwia, or mull'iTing from the ternblo ex*
haostion which follows tho uttneka of noutc di»*e<wof

the testimony of thousands vrho bav» bee» TftWed »•
by a miracle from it KinvUr sUito or pr©*tr*tion, by
HOSTKTTKK'S STOMACH HITTERS, in ft fsureiunrim-
tee that by the dame menns you too nmy bo ntrcugfchon-
v<\ ;ui>! restored. Hut to those who fctand in ncnl^if
epidemics, to all who, by reason ol oxpo«uro, priva-
tions, ami uncongenial cliumto oi unhoallhy pursuits,
m;iy at auy iin.mi;nt bestriekun dowu , this jmnigrnph
is most particularly and unphat icalbj addreapod. You,
who are thus situated, aro proffered an absolute safe-
s;'unrd Against flie dtnii^er Umt menaces you. Tone and
regulate tbo?system wifta this harmless medicinal
Stimulant and Alterative, and you will bo forearmed
against the malmlios whos-o s'ceds Moat around you in
the air unseen. HOSTkiM'UK'S STOMACH 1HTTK!;S
are not only a standard Tvnio imd Alterativo through-
out the United SstatfiS, but they, aro accredited by the
certificates of tlio most distinguishod citizens of tho
Union, to the pwopto (tt >\\l oilier lutidi. In Canada,
Australia and tho W«s$ Jndlcs, they are gradually
taking the plnco of fill HJIUM- BTQ imudiietf, whether na
tive or foreign, and as stirHy *fl truth is progressive
nnd demonstration overthrown doubt, thoy will evon
tmiily supersede every other Invigorant and liestora-
tiv6 now employed iu medicinal pructiuo. , lwlo^7

Strawberry Balsam,

D1ARRI1CEA, D YSENTER F,
Cholera Morbua, FLux , Heart Burn, ;and nil Bowel
Complaints, Entirely \ o^t-table. A specific for Camp
Diarrhoea.

OSBOKNE & H O W ^ P i W r s , Buchanan, Mich.
Burnliama & VanPcliaack, Chicago, and Farrand,

tiheeley k Co., Detroit, Wholesale Apents. 3m lOi'U

A OAHD TO. INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary, discovered a safe aud simple remedy for
tht'OiUTof Nervou-iWeakueas, Karly Decay, Disosrw
of the Urinary aud Semiual prgana, and the whol<
train of disorders brought on by baneful nnd viciou
habit.4. Groat numbers ha\'M been already curod by
this noble remfidy. Prompted by adesiro to benefit tho
afllicted and unfortunate, I will send the-recine for
preparing and using thin modicine. in a sealed envoi-
opo, to any oue who ueod< it, Free of Charge.

T'leasc inclo.so ft pu*t paid envelope, addrc*^od to
yourself.

JOPEril T. JNMAN,
S'l-vnoN D, l!mu: HouSB,

6mlO2i> A'civ York City.

Tho New York Express reports a tri-
al in that city whoro tour girls, sisters,
between tho ages of sixteen and twenty-.!
two, wore witnesses. They are the in- |
mates of one house of ill-fauu; in that
city. Their father is an orthodox cler-
gyman.

Tho oil seekers in Indiana aro duspon-
dent, nn<l begin to look upon their iii-
es'moots as dead stock. They havo
truck h-ovoral deposits of buii-'smelling
as, but no " ilo."
The Herald's special says tho amount

f note, issued from tho Treasury to j
National Banks last week was $3,421,-
2f>0, .making tho grand total of 8183,-
102,870 now alfrat.

WHISK IK UK! A
Do you want Whiskersor Moustaches? Our (Jrecjan

Compound will force them xo grow on the .smoothest
face or chin, or hair on bald heads, in Six Weeks.-
Price,$1.00. ^ont liy mail anywhere, closely sealed
on receipt of price. Add,-tss, WARNER & CO., Box
13S, Brooklyn, N. Y. . lyl>!>9.

T H E B R I D A L C H A S I B E R , an Essay of
Warning and Instruction Cor Young Men—^publUho
by the Howard Association, and B9fft Prt̂ e of charge in
soiled envelopes. A.Mn s S l>r. .1. SKI1.U.V UOUGU-
TON, Howard Aseociation, 1 hihiialphia, Pa. Iy996

FOOT EOT IN SHEEP
can he thoroughly cure! by tlsing

WHITTEMORE'S CURE
-roit-

FOOT ROT IN SHEEP!
It it* just what it \n roprcRontcl to be,

A PERFECT CURE.
Ask for Wliittemore's Cine, and take no other.

The fnllmvinrr (Vr)iflcnJ.o in a sample of the testi-
monials constantly bein^ received :

1UTI,\-\[>. Vt., July 14th, 18C5.

P. W.

P. W. WlIITTEMORETiole Proprietor,
Chatham 4 corners, Columbia Co., N. V.

OR SALE in Ann Arbor by EBEIU1ACH h CO.
Agents. 3«ilO2tJ.

Cfianccry Notice.

STATE OF MIOHISAN, Fourth .Tudici»l Circuit In
Chancery. Suit ponding in the Circiit Court tor

tho Couuty of Wanbteiniw, iu Chancery.
Elsuy A. Pulver,

vrt.
Anthony Tutver.

It appearing by allidavit fllwl rfe this enuso, that the
Defendant, Anthony f'nlver, i.s a nonresident of tbo
State ef Michigan, anil that he is a resident of the
Stato of New York: On. motion of Jo*lin fc BhuVet,
Solicitors for Complainant, it is ordered that tbe De-
fendant, Aujhon3 rulver ;appear anil answer the Hill
of Complaint [31<-<l in tin; cause., within three months
(run. the date of this erder aii'l that in default there-
of, tho said Bill be taken as confessed by him : And
it is further ordered, that within twenty days from |]n<
date of this order, tint Complainant causo thisorOet
tn be published in tin) Michigan Argtia, a newspaper
printed iu said County, and th.it said publication be
made once in each week,forNi\ .successive weekfi,or
that a eopy of this order be served ou tho paid De-
fendant, personally. at least twenty days before tho
tunie QreBQribed lor Ins finncaianco.

Dated, July iOth, ltjua.
J. CARPENTER,

CJr. Ct, Com'r, (or Wash'w Co.,Mich.
JOSUN & BI.OIJGKT,Coni]ilaiiiaiit'N Solicitors.

(A true copy.) TKWIYW. i
10S9 Heputy

TV] OTICE !— A UCTION !!
Tlllv UNDERSIGNED Will close his Cullury establish-

ment, cornor of Washington and'l 'Vurth Streets, ou
tho

lotu oif ocTOiiicre,
ami all persons u ho have left any articles there, ft>'e
re.pti'.ded to call for them by that day, as all goods on
hand at that time will he then sold at auction.

At Hie name time he will sell a t Auction IHH Rtock of
tools iittod for On' IHIMIH-SS of-ft Cutler, OttngnJtth *>k
Locksmith. 41 ••, I'1 i tot* <>f Cnfloiy, Sliearn, Home-
made Razors and Strops, Umbrella ami Parasol Trim-
mings, & c , &c.

A L B E R T C i W I l V N E R .
P. S.—AU'persiihs [lulebted to ivv, art) iuvit«U to call

and settle by October 1 Ht, and aave bostH>
3wlO2ft A. C.

eUTTKR WANTED I
I want for tbo

YORK
all tlie GOOD BU'ITKU ma.le iii tho County , for which

1 will p;iy

Casli on X)olivery3
I'ur cittirr Lar^c. in yniall Lutrt.

JOHN 11. MAVNATill.

FOR SALE!
11(11 SKH AM) LOTS, worth from 41,000 tu
S.,>,000. Alsu suvi'ral imprini'.l l-'.MIMS.

A,, J . SUTHERLAND,
Ana Aibur, tub. 2J,18C5. 'MUt CouiiuffciulAgjut,

GEORGE H. REED & CO.'S
LIQUID

THIS constant demand wMiavehad fur LIQUID DYES
)iaa induced UH to put up a complete line of

40 Shades, all UquWls,
which will rocoomond tbem^plvos tt; ovnry one who linn

ever ttsod Liquid Dyos for

Billllancy of Colors,
Simplicity of TTso,

Certainty of Satisfaction-
(Complete Directions for uso with every packago.)

USE THE BEST ARTICLE.
See C&TtlJicalcs from wiiincitl Ckcmistt, on each package,

HaravlOH actually dyyr] with each of the colors on
pilk anil woolon, may be sfMjn at the Urujf Stores.

WSOLD EVERYWHEBB.
I3»* If you iloslre toinsuro UOOI) COI.OUSi imuilru

forUKKD'S DOM1-.STIC DYKS, and take no other kind.

GEORGE H. liEED & CO., Boston,

Mttnufactorerv.

fiHELEY & CO, AGBHTS.
6mlO25 DfTTROIT, MlCHIQAN.

Old and young should use
S T E R L I N G ' S

THE HAIR.
I t prevents or Btops tho Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifios,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and tho Head free from
Dandruff.

I t ia tho best Hair Dressing and
Preservative in tho world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMP'Y,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORK.
emlO25

4

o
GENTS WANTED

G R E A T JNATIOflAL WORK,
The Life, Times ami Public Services of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN!
B y I )R . L , P . B R O C K R T T .

Thin work h entirely now nnd original, and contains
mur« of his early History, Political bweet, Speeches,
UomafWi I'roclfinmtion.s, &c;, together with tlto Boertes
and incidents connected with his tragic und,than any
otlier work published.

Teachers, ladies, enartroiln younij men, nnd especially
returned and disabled officers and soldiers, in want of
profltab e employment, will find it peculiarly adapted
to their condition.

Wo havo aK*;ntn clearing $150 per nirnth, which we
will provr to any doubting applicant, tread lor circu-
lars. AdtlroHs

JONES HROTHKUS & CO.,
No. 148 WtiST FOI-RTH PT

3mlO25 Clucinnati, Ohio.

A GOOD TREE 18 KNOWN BY
ITS KKUIT.

So is a good Physician by bJaHuocesaful Works.

PROFESSOR R. Jt LYONS,
AND CELEBUATKD rilYSHHAN OF TIIK

THROAT, LUNGS ANJ> CHEST,
ffnowii allovor tho countrj an the Culobrated

!WDIAr\ HERIJ DOCTOR!
From South America-

A XI!AT PAMPHLET

Of the life,study and extensive travels of Dr. I.yoi
Ciiu bo procured by allwhodesiivoue, free uf obftrge.

Dr. L will visit the several places as follows :
Jackson, Ilibb.ud House, 20th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, Ulst.
Detroit, OasH House, opposite Mich. CepCralDepot,

Bach inonlh, 22ndanfl 23rd.

[III'K OK Kx \ uiNATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases
bytl-ieeyea. lie, therefore.asks no questions nor re*
q'lirespat-ie.nts to explain symptoms. AUlicted, come
andhave yoursym|itoms and Uiolocatiou of your di»-
eayexL'lained free of cha-r^e

D ISSOLUTION OF CO-PART.VEIISIIIP.

The co-partnership hcretofow existingbftweea tho
suhsoiiunrs, under the firm a-nl style of K. HOOI'EK &
PON, \fi this day difisolved by m u t u a l eoflisdnt. All per-
ons havin«: cl'iims njjainst tho latr; ( inn, will please

l>iVM"ii tin-in [in1 niijustiniMit, nnd nil peraonaindebted
to t he said l inn , will plea-so oall iiliLnediaf-'ly ami M't

B. 1HM)1'KK,
F. jjjioori'.K.

i\nn Arbor, Sept. l«t, 1865- 0\vlOa&

•XTOT10E!
The t>usineRR of DtOWfDg"j in its various branches.

llii'C.iitinuo.lat tliet.M shuul of tho Rito ffrm) by
tin; imi\er*ic:n<'>l, who, Hnuikful tor past, patronage;
bop6H for coutimioil (avo\s.

F. B, HOOl'ER.
Ann Arbor, Sept, lRt, 1805. Olv 1025

TheSuporinteodeHta of the Poor for tho County
of Washlenaw, will nieot al the County I'uor Hnusr,
on the (hrst Tuesday in Ootobor next, for tin1 purptwo
of audiUng accounts.

B. W. WAITK,
1', DAVIS,
W.M. U. MAKTIN, S

Hated, Sept. ttfcb, 1805. 1025
Journal, News, and Courier} each, copy 3 wuoks.

lySSOLUTION.
Tho co pavtuorship borotofovo exifitinp; bi't\v(>o

Drs. Lewitt & Kroakey, was dtisciTM Juu. lat . 1^05.
lmVlTT & BREAKffY.

August 22d,l603. SmlU2a

GOODS-i'OllNEW G

FALL TRADES

I havo roouiyod my early

STAPLE & FANCY

Choice Groceries, &c,

WHOLE SALEaRETASl.

Ati.xrl.to t b e

Closest Oash Buyers

to examine the goods and prices.

JOHN H. MAYNARD.
Ann Arbor, Ropt. 13th, 1884. 4wlO2C

805. CHANGE OF DATE. 18(>G.

\, LYONS
Would inform his l'ATIKN'W and otliorn intorostod,

that in future he can bo seen at tho

-ON THE-

2 1 s t OF EACH M o n t h ,
tmtcad >if tho 20th, and a t

, oosr T H E soth
int-tead of tho 21nt.

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,
Liver,

The Blood,

and all othor complicated ehronio oomplalnt« treated
succeKsfully, by

PROF. B. J. LYONS,
the well kuowu ami eolebrated

INDIAN HERB DOCTOR!

Call at the Monitor Jloupe, Aon Arbor, where he car
he consulted FREE OK CHARGE, on the 21st of each
Monttl, during 1WD and 1800. lj-1019.

THE MOST SKEPTICAL-,
THAT THERE: 19 UNEDUALLEQ *

VIRTUE DNT T H E '
• * VX ̂ \ ' "W it f4 "Wf TCI Wf*.

1 lJioyaro a corabtnaHioO£|S|

H E BS .
oiceal

They strengtlica and Invigorate the
system.

' They give a good and healthy appetite
They assist digestion.
They are the best stimulant in existence

y They are a preventive of fever and ague
They euro nervous headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable. ,

Th» Rod Jnckot liivtvra are Bold iu quart bot-
tlea by all druggi&U UB«1 JOIIUTS ia tho country,

PENNETT P1ETER3&0Q,
[ B1VE.R aT-OilCflDfl

BOLE PROPRIETORS..

For sale by DBFOBEST & STEWART, Jobbers.

NEW SKIET FOK 1805-6.
Tho Great Invtutiou of tho Age la

HOOP SKIRTS!
J W BR-VDl.EY'S Now Tateut DUW.EX ELLIPTIC (or

double) SPRING SKIRT,

r r iHIS INVENTION oonnlats of DlPIRs (or two) Kl-
L Lli'TH: 1'l'KW KKKINKD .STI:KI. SFKINUH, ltiKODloui*ly

URAlliKU THiinl.v und FIUMIY together, Kliua to IlHiS,
ui.lkinu; tile Till liHK.'IT, mo^t H.I0UBU, ELASTIC And DC
K.dii.KSi'mNii ev t r used. They seldom 1UMU or IIUKAK,
like th" yinglefipMnlri, and eun-enuently pre.strve their
perfect and beautiful Sftapo more ) him twice as Ion;; as
iinv Bingle Bpriog .̂ Kirt thai Ever Has or C'au be made.

TIIK wonderful Ih'xibilily Hud great comfort and
pleasure to anv Lady wearins the Duplex KHiptic tfkirt
will be e-xperreii^i'd li.utii'laliy ill all cnnvd«lASH«tt-
blies, llper.i ., (;.-irri:i'ie.s, Uailroad <^ars, Cliureh 1'cffH,
Ann Chairs, foi Promenade and House Dro.-ts,fts tile
Skirts can be folded when in use to occupy a small
place as easily und cwnveuleutly as a Silk or llunliu

A Lady hnTiny; Enjoyed tho IMeasuro, Comfort and
IGlreat t'onvenieuce of wearing t'10 Puplex EHiplio Meet
Sprint: Skirt lor a single day will Never afterwards
willingly dispense with [heir use. For Children,Misses
and Voung Ladies t tey are superior to all othors.

THK HOOI'.-i are coien'd wilh 2 ply >lou Wo I \tisled
Ihi ia l , nnd will \u';n twice as wbg as the-MU^IO yarn
covering whii-h is used on all Slni;lr Hoop Skirts. Tlu
three uoltom rod»«li r\ . iT S!<iri. T I M I H I Bib-Steel;
pud twice or double covered lo prevent tha covering
Erom woarfng oil the rods «heu dragging down stairs,
stone steps, Ao., lx., « hich tbey are constantly subject
to when in use.

All are made of the new nnd cleipmt Lorded fnpea,
and are the best qBaUly In eveij i>art, giving to tho
wearer the mostgrnoefol and perfect BUapOBusnible,
and are un.queati'ina.bb Hie li.^hte^l, loost desirable,
einnli'itabte and ocn'noraical Stan ever made.

WFSly ' niiAl'LKVftCAKY, I' IK HM!I K'l'l IKS of the
IuvenUon and SO1.K MANUKAUTURERS, 97 CHAM-
BERS and 7'.'& SI KEADB STKKKTS, Now Vork.

FOR SALE in all 8ist-claBs Btorea in tbi* City,and
Hi,-oni'hiHit thi! t'nilcd Stales and raiKida, Havana de
CubB ^Mexico. Soulh America, nod the West Indies.
• * » - INQUIRE KOI! THK DUl'LEX ELLIPTIC (OU
DOUBLE)'st'UlN'U SKlliT.

0nil0i4 A. & C.

IAJNO AJMD HAl i r .

B WOOD

RKSl'KC'n'lil.l.V Informs the eillzena of Ann Arbor,
that having recently taken up her residence

among thei'i. she is prepared to give TIK'KUUOU
lNSTUl'CTMKNS upon tho

and solicits n generous share if their patronage.—
Kisidence nt Mrs, Kulkr's, Main Street, two duorn
South of Mae* Si Schmidts, Ioi3(f.

r p i l E MA.SON * HAMUN CABINET
X ORGANS,

I'nrty dill'i'rciit styles, ai1a]>t(«\ to sacred and speulnr
music, for SSQ t» i f (W c;oh. •l 'llUll'VinVK GOLD or
BltVEB SIEDALS, <n- other llret premiums awarded
thero. Illustrated CulalcijlKM free. Adihcss. MASON
fc 1IAM1JN, Bonos , or MASON HUOTHEKS, NKW
VUKR. lylO2D

Fresh Arrival at the Head
quarters of

QOITERMAN & CO.'S
CLOTHING ESTABLISHM'T

Second to none In the States !

y O U CAN FIND

Articles of Evory Description

FOlt MEWS WEAR,

manufactured at prlceu at which wa

Defy Competition Whatever!

Wo woubl flltnply Htatn tliat ono of tho firm is con-
stantly looking out in New York, to supply us with

GOOD AND M A P GOODS
Such at no other House can boast of.

We are now ready to exhibit a large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCMl'TION.

Also a largo stock of

Beaver Cloths,
VES TINGS, $ CASSIMERES,

TO BE MADE UP TO ORDER,
OR BOLD BY THE YARD,

at very low pricea.

If you have any doubts call and Leo for your-
elves.

GUITERMAN & CO.

JTTJS&T

A MAMMOTH STOCK

FALL GOODS!

At tbo Corner Store of

including

OASSIMEEES,

CLOTHS,

FLANNELS,

DUESS GOODS,

PRINTS,

COTTONS,

DOMESTICS,

GROCERIES,
&o., &o.

Oall aud sec them I
Ann Arbor, Sept., 186& 1025tf

C11O0L BOOKS !s

MEDICAL BOOKS!!

LAW BOOKS!!!

The above with ft Large Assortment of

IULLA101I8 BOOKS!

-FOR SALE BY-

JOHN F. MILLER & CO.

Aun Arbor, Sept. 1st, 186-.. 2inlt)24.



Beet Sugar in Germany.
The following concerning the manu-

facture of beet sugar in Europe is from
a tatter of Mr. Klippart, of Ohio, to the
Department of Agriculture :

" From Lempio I went to Magdeburg
to see the sugar-beet culture, and to
visit the sugar-beet manufactory. From
Leispio to Magdeburg a large propor-
tion of the land is in beets. The soil is
well prepared by plowing, harrowing,
etc. The seeds aro sown in drills about
a foot apart, and then the plants stand
from t-Ax to eight inches apart in the
drill. A small corner ia reserved in
each field, where the seeds are sown
thickly for transplanting in tho fiold
whero the orignal seed failed to grow or
the plant died. When we passe i
through this region they wero trans-
planting, and an 'army' of men, women,
aud children, say forty persons, on a
f\ve acrt- tract, were busy hoeing, weod-
\ug and transplanting. (The Saxou acre
is about equal to one find a third of
American acres, and yields from 90 to
120 hundred weight of beets.) The
manufacturers say the small beets, weigh
ing oue to three pounds, produce or
yield a larger percentage of susur than
larger onus. When I told the manufac-
turer that we grew beets, weighing
eighteen to twenty pounds, he smilingly
said, 'You could make no sugar from
them ' I told him 'we did make sugar
from them, but they yielded much lew
than we had expected.' He gaid, 'Never
take large beets to make sugar; we can
make more sugar iu proportion from
those weighing one pound than any
others.' Our beets weighed ten, twelve
and'filleen pounds. The principal su-
perintendent of the manufactory at Mag-
deburg assured me that thero was no
secret whatever connected with the
manufacture of sugar from the beet root,
but that success in manufacturing de-
pended upon a thorough understanding
of the business. He said that now they
manufactured just as surely and as cer-
tainly as a distiller could mttnufaeture
whieky from rye.

The establishment I visited is owned
by Mr Uocklemaun and the brothers
Kohne ; the director's name is Wiseman,
and he seems rather anxious to have
eome bright young Americans, who un-
derBtand chemistry, to come over and
serve a year in the establishment, to
learn all about sugar making aud refin-
ing. He will take any young Germans.
The establishment, with all the machin-
ery and apparatus, cost about $175,000.
They were manufacturing at the rate of
20,000 pouudH per day, and the refined
sugar was then selling for nine cents per
pound. The beet pomace is very highly
relished by cattle; it is said to increase
the flow of milk, is an excellent adjunct
for fattening cattle In fact, the fattest
oxen that 1 saw in Hamburg »nd Berlin
cattle markets were those said to be fat-
ted on beet pomace at Magdeburg."

Planting Fru.t Trees.
A great revolution has oceorred io

selecting fruit trees for planting. Bushy
plants are now sought for. The shade
which the side branches make is consid-
ered beneficial to the tree. As to the
beneficial effects of continual digging
about trees, which we oppose, all culti-
vators are not unanimous; but most of
them now abandou it »fter some years;
the only difference of opinion being how
many years after planting shall this style
of cultivating continue ? With very low
branched trees there is this advantage,
that the plow or the spade cannot ap-
proach very near the trunk. Rich soil
is however essential to good growth and
good crops. This is the essence of
"good cultivation "

Iu preparing- for planting trees, the
soil should be stirred up at least two
feet in depth. Of course, the trees
should be planted in the holes only so
deep no thoy stood in the ground before,
rmher higher, if any thiug, as the soil
w:ll settle. Good common soil may be
filled in the holes if the natural soil is
very bad ; but any thing applied as
man'ire may be stirred in the surface
8<>il after the trees are planted. Some
object to making deep holes for planting
trees, as, it the soil is stiff they beoome
wells, collecting water from surrounding
Boil, and rotting the roots. It is beat to
underdr.iu such soils before planting —
If this cannot be done, it is best to plant
stiert ground in the Spring. The water
objection is a fatal one for Fall planting
in such ground.

Trees that have long stems exposed
to hot nut>s, or drying winds, become
what gardener* call "hide-bound." That
is, the old bark becomes indurated—
cannot, expand, aud tho tree suffers much
io consequent}. Such au evil is usually
indicated by grey lichens which feed on
the decaying bark. In these cases a
washing of weak lye or of lime water is
very useful ; indeed, whero the bark is
healthy, it is beneficial thus to wash the
trees, its many oggs of insects are there-
by destroyed.

Whitewash is frequently resorted to
by farmers; but the great objection is its
unsigh'ly appearance—the result
otherwise good. The great opposition
to washes formerly was, that the pores
of the bark were closed by them—this
was on the supposition that the bark was
alive; but the external bark of most
tree* has been dead years before tlte
lime of application; and "the breatlnug,'
if so the operations of the porea ouu be
called, is through the crevices formed in
the old bark by the expansion of the
growing tree by which the living bark
below has a chauoe of contact with th
air. No matter what kind of coating
was applied to the bark of the tree, i
will soon Brock suftieienlly by the ex-
pausioi) of the trunk to permit all the
"'breathing " necessary. Gardener'*
Monthly.

A littlo girl who had been entertained
by storie.s about pigs, and been highl
Hiuusud by the manner in which the_,
" grunt," arose the next morning fron
her " nest" beside her father, ana listen
e<l to his snoring with unfeigned aston
ishuient. Alter a moment, she cried
out : " Mamma, mamma, do, dust tome
'ere ! POM my life, I tink dere's a p
in dis bed."

THE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
WILL bo for the Healing of the Nations.

Bible.

n . jr. i^-sroisrjs,
?2&?£Pf?, A N U CELEBRATED PSVSICIU! •>' th.THROAT,I.INGS, HEART, UVV.B AND THE BLOOU,

Knoiru allover thecountry as the
CHLSfiHATKD

INX3TA.1& HERB DOCTOB I
Oi J82 Superior Street, Ulovolaud, Ohio.

Willriait the following places, vii
APPOINTMENTS JOB 18ffl, 1866»nd 1807.

Prof. R. J . I.jons can be oonnulted at the following
placrierory month, Til:

Detroit, nt Uua Ilousf, opposite Michigan Central
Depot, each month, 22nd .ini] 23r.l.

Kattmaaou, Burcbck Hou»c, each mouth, 18th and
9th.
Jack«on,HiUard Iloime, oacli month, 20.
Ann Arb" , Monitor Iiuune, each month, 21"t.

.Valdrou House, each niou'h . 2Jth.
Toledo, Summit Street Uouae, each mouth, 25th and

CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 SUPEIilOR STREET,
East of tho public square, opponite the I'ontoflice.

OUlce days each month, l»t. Sd,4t», 5th, 6th, 16th —
Ollice bourn from 9 A. M. to 12 M, and frein 3 I'. M.'to
\ V. M. Ou^unditj from V to IU A. M.,aml 1 to a P. M.

. fyM. ix iumt i ic l ly adhered to-- 7.
I Ktre rtucb balm art haTC no strife.
With nature or the 1»»« of life,
With blood my hands I nerer utain,
NorpoiHon men toenne thcirpain.

//« is a physician indeed, who Cures.
Tho Indian Her. Doctor, K. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaints iu the moat obstinate fltage* of their
existence, Tiz:

Diseasewof the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach , Dropsy in thtChest , Rheumutism, Neuralgia, Kits,
or Fallinxrfickneas,and all other nerTOuaderaBgementa.
Also nil diseases of the blood, such ait Hcrofnla. Kryaip-
elas. Cancers. Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaint*.

All forms of female difficulties attended to with the
happiest resultB.

It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure nntil
t h e j have (riven the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairand faithful trial. tP"j_Durin|r the Doctor') trav-
>ls in Kurope, West Indies, South America, f,nd the
Jnitod States, he has been the instrument in God's

nand. to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronounced incurable by the most
itninentold school physicians; nay, more, thousands
vhowereon the verge of the grave, are noir living
nouumentfl to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
mcceasfultreatment .and are daily exclaiming: "Bles-
led betheday when first we saw and partook of the
ndian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory refeTencesof cures will be gladly and
iheerfully given whenever required.

TheOoctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
n no wise/lirectly or indirectly,induce or cause any
nvalid to take his medicinewithout the strongest prob-
tbility of a cure.

tar Modeofex»mination,whichis entirely.lifferent
rom the faculty. Dr. I.yon professes to discern di-
leases by the eye. He therefore asks noquestions, nor
loeshe require patients to explain symptoms. Call one
,nd all, »nd have thexvmp'o'n" and location of your
iaeaseftxplr.inedfree of charge.
f y T h e poor shall bo liberally considered.
*5»T-Po»iorBc»ao(Jress,box 26B3.

R. J .LYONS, M- f-
Cleveland,Ohio,Nov. 55,1862 Iy889

OCHENUK'S

'he largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

In New York city, so statistics state
thero ure fewer marriages by oue-thirc
than tiiare wero tweuty-five year* ago.

TUST OPENING!

Q-lasaes
Gilt Frames and -Mouldings

METALIC CASES, &c, " c ,
.tid Alt other a;oods kept in the bent Ami largest hou«e;<
u tho country. We Keep no second hand ur lituie or
\uction goo4a. CoPfinn kept countantlj i a And,and
made to order My goods xrf offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
NT. B. I must have money, and respectfully request

hose indebted, to call and dx up tlieir old in at Urn
'ithoutdelay.

O. M. MARTIN*
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, 1863. 925tf

pREAT

CLOSING OUT

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS!
GrGXitS'

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S .

CASSIMERES,

Cloth--, Satinets, &c.?

DOMESTICS,

Crockery*

GROCERIES, &c,

Are to be sold a t prices that willguarantee their

N. B.—The largest Stock of Calico and BrownCotton
in the City at tau than Manufacturer^ prices.

The highest price paM inTradeor cash for all kinds
of Produce.

MACK & SCHMID.

JULIUS BAUEIt & CO.,

UMBER YARD !

C. KRAPF,
lias a l:irge and we!! itocketl Lumber Yard, on JelTei-
son ^tres-t, in the South part of tlie City, and will keep
constantly on hand an excellent vart«f.y of

LUMBER,
SHINGLES,

LATH, &o..
which will b« sold AH low ai can be afforded in this
market,

Quality and prices Buch that no one need go to De
troit.

SEAWEED TONIC,
AND

RAKE FELLS.

The above is a correct likeness of Dr. Sch^uck.juHt

after recovering from Consumption, many yearn ago

Helow i» JI likeness of him an he now appears.

When the firnt was takfn he weighed 107 pound/i • at

the present time his weight is 220 pounds.

DR. SCHEWCK'S
rincipal Office »nd Laboratory in at the N. E. corner

of IXTU *nd COMMERCE Streeti , Philadelphia
where all lotters for advice or business should b« di-
ected.

He will be fouud there every SATURDAY, profes-
ionally to examine lungs with the Renpirometer, for
Thich his fee is three dollars ; all adTicc free.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every TUES
DAY, from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

At the MARLBORO' HOTEL, Boston, January 18 and
19, February 15 and 10, Maich 15 and 16, April 19 and
20, May 17 and 18, Junel4 and 15, July 19 and 20.

The time for my being in BALTIMOKE and PITTS-
BURG, will be seen in the daily papers of thoBe cities.

Ike History of Dr. Sckmck's own Case, and how he wa$
cured of Consumption,

Many years ago, whilst residing ia Philadelphia, I
had progressed gradually into the ]ftflt stage of Pul
monary Consumption. All hopes of my recovery be-
ing dissipated. I waaadvined by my physician, Or. Par-
rish, to remove into the country. Moorcatown, New
Jersey, being my native place, l was removed thither.
My father and all his family had lived and died there—
and died of Pulmonary Consumption. On my arrival

was put to I ed, where I lay for many weeWH in what
aadt'emed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who

lad been my lather'* family physician, ami had at-
tended him in hLs last illness, was called to see me. He
thought my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
and decided that I must die, and ^avo me one week to
arrange my temporal nffain*. Iu this apparently hope*
less condition, I heard of the remedies which I now
make and Hell. It set-med »o me ihat I could feel them
working their way, and penetrating every nerve, fibre,
ami tins»e of my system.

My lungs and liver put on a new action, and the mor
bid matter which for years had accumulated and irri-
tated the different organs of the body, was eliminated,
the tubercles on mv lungs ripened, and I expectorated
from my lungs as much as a pint of yellow offensive
matter every morning. As this expectoration of mat-
ter subsided, the tuver abated, the pain left me. the
cough ceased to harass me, and the exhausting night-
sweats were no longer known, and I had refreshing
sleep, to which I had Ion? been a stranger. My appe-
tite now began to return, aud at time« I found it diffi-
cult to restrain invself from eating too much ; with
tiiis return of health, I gained in strength, aud now
am ileshj. 1 am now a healthy man, with a large
healed cicatrix in the middle lobe of the right lung and
the lower lobefcepatized with complete adhesion of the
pleura. The left lung is sound, and the upper lobe of
the right one is in a tolerably healthy condition.

Consumption at that time wa.s thought to bean in-
curable disease, by every one, physician* aw well as
those who were unleamedin medicine—especially such
cases as were reduced to the condition I was in. This
nduced many people to believe my recovery only tem-

porary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
consumptives for somo time, and made many wonder-
ful cures ; and the demand increased no rapidly that I
ileteimined to offer them to the public, and devote my
undivided attention to lung diseases. In truth,I was
next t*> foreed to it, for people would eend for me far
and near, to ascertain whether their cases were like
mine.

For many years, in conjunction with my principal
office in Philadelphia , 1 have been making regular pro-
fessional visits to New York, Boston, Baltimore, and
I'ift«burg.

For several years paft I have made as many as five
hundred examination weekly with the "Kenpirometer."
For Bueli examination my charge in three dollars, and
It tnabUf" me to give each patient the true condition of
his dUeaw, aud tell him frankly whether he will get
well.

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con-
sumption is t that they try to do too much ; they give
iue< icines to stop the cough, to -stop the n ght weatn,
hectie fever, and by to doing they derange th " whole
digestive system, locking up the secretions, andeevent-
ually the patient dies.

The Pulmonic Syrup Is one of the inost valuable
medicines known. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic,nnd
healing in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens
the phlegm in the bronchial tubes, miri nature throws
it off with little Exertion. One bottle frequently cures
an ordinary cold ; bat it will be well first to take a dose
of Schenck's Mninlrake's PIHa to cleanee the stomach.
The Pulniouie Sjrup if> readily ili^psted a id absorbed
into blood, to which ill mparts its healing properties,—
It is one of the best preparations of Iron in ime ; it is a
powerful tonic olituHf; and when the Seaweed Tonic
kHasol es the mucus in the stomach, mul in carried oil
by tbfl »id of the Mandrake 1'ills, a healthy flow of
gastric juico, tcoo;! appetite, and a good digestion follow.

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other is
required when it in nseil. It i« pure and pleasant; no
bad effects liKe when using Hourbon whisky, which dis-

ilers the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up »1I the
secretions, turns the blood into water, dropsy setgin,
and the patient tliessuddenly.

B»»urbon whisky is recommended now-a duys by ai*
most every physician. Many patients that viflt my
rooniF, both male and female, are stupefied with this
poison. The relief in temporary. If tbey cough they
take a little whisky ; if they feel weak and feeble they
take a little whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
littlo whisky ; and they go on in this way, requiring
more anilraore until they are bloated up. and Imagine
they are j;etiin£ tlexliy. The stomach, liver, nnd di-
gestive powers are completely destroyed, and lose their
appetite for food. No one was ever cured of consump-
tion by this process, whore cnvitifK have been formed
In the lungs. A Htt'e stimulant is frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such as pure brandy or good
vines ; in many cases London porter or brown stout in
moderate quantities ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on
instead of curing consumption.

The Seaweed Tonic produces tasting reunite*, thor-
oughly invigorating the.stomach and digestive system,
and enabling it to eliminate and i> ake into hoalthy
blood the food which may !>• used for that purpose —
It is so wonderful in its effects th&t » wine glasstull
will digest a hearty meal.and a little of it taken before
breakftiKt will give a tone to the .stomach which tew
medicines possess the power of doing.

The MANDRAKK PILLS may be taken with entire
safety by all J-gex and conditions, producing all the
good results that can bo obtained from calomel, or uny
of the mercurial medicines, and withontany of their
hurtful or injurious results. They carry out of the
sy-'item the feculent and worn out matters loosened and
disHolvfd by my Seaweed Tonic ami Pulnionie Syrup.—
It willbe«een that all three of my medicines are need*
ed in nif.Bt cases to cure Consumption.

AGENTS.

BOSTON—George C. Goodwin f
NKW YORK—Demas BarneH & Co.
BALTIMORE- 8. P. Hance.
PITTSBURG- Dr. George H. Keyner.
CINCINNATI—F. E. Suire k Co., and John D. Park.
CHICAGO—Lord k Smith, and H. Scovil.
ST. LOUIS—Colline Brothers.
SANFRANCTSCO—flootetter, Smith & Dean,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
PICTUIiES, FRAMES,

THKEAD, SILK,

O? "WIST,

MACHINE OIL, Sp.

The undersigned now offers the public THE BEST

IKT USE.

DURABILITY,

BE A TJTYO) STYLE, and

VARIETY of WORK, it

111

It needtt only to bo seen to be appreciated . Runs the
work both ways, t«ke» four kind* of stitchen, hems,
fellfl-gather*i braids, bind*, quilts, gathers and «ews
on a rttflle at the sa-rae time. Sows from th(* thinnest
to thf» thickest fabric without changing the stitch,
tension or needle, or without breaking the thread.—

"The Wonder of the World!
Also i variety of the mest beautiful PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUMS, PICTURES and FRAMES in great variety,
and pictures !ramed to order at short notice.

AI«o. BARNOM'S SELF-SKWER or TUCKER, which
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the nign of the FLORENCE SEWING MA-
CUIN'h', a few doom Eaut of Oook'8 Hotel.

Stilching Neatly Done to Order.
Al«o, on exhibition, theeelebrated " WEED SEWING

MACHINE," which took the premium at the Michigan
State Fair, of 1864.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Dee. S8th, 1864. 9H9tf

GREAT CRISIS!

IS". B. COLE & CO-,
hare uBt opened a LARGE STOCK of

BOOTS * SHOES,
purchased since the

GREAT FALL IN GOLD!
which will be sold at a

GREAT REDUCTION
FROM FORMER PRICES.

0

Their Stock include: the

latest ^Styles I
and the QUALITY ia th«

BEST IN MARKET.
—0—

GIVE THEM A CALL
before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING

Neatly and Promptly Done.

Store We«t side of Court House i
North of the Old Franklin.

N. B. COLE,
Ann Arbor, April, 18fi5.

leiaret, two doors

A. D. SEYLER.

HISTOKY OF THE WOBLD.
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A.

On« of the principal Contributor* to the Dictionaries of
Greek and Roman Antiquities} Biography, and Qtog
raphy.

PLAN OF THE WORK.
Since Sir Walter Raleigh soluced his imprisonment

in the Tower by tho composition of his " Historj of
the World," the Literature of Knjfland has never
achievtd the work which he left unfinished. There
have been " Universal Histories," from the bulk of
iiD encyclopaedia to the most meiigreoutline, in which
tho annuls of ench nation are separntely recorded^
but without an attempt to trace the story of Divine
Providence and human progress in one connected nar-
rative. It is proposed to supply this want by a work,
condensed enough to ke< pit within a reasonable Hire,
but yet NO full as to be free from the dry balrness of au
epitome. Tho Literature of Germany abounds in hin-
tory,—such as those <>f Muller, Schlosser, Karl Ton
RottockjOunektr,and others,—which at prove thede-
mand for Kuch a book, aud furnish models, in some de-
gree, for its execution. But even those afreat works
lire somowhat deficient in that organic unity which is
the chief aim of this "History of the World."

The story of our whole race, like that ol each separ
ate nation, has " a beginning, a middle,.and an end."
That story we propose to follow, from itsbeginning in
the sacred records, and from the dawn of civilization
in the East,—through the successive Oriental Empires,
—the rise of liberty and the perfection of heathen
polity, Arts, and literature in Greece and Rome,—the
chanuu which phased over the face of the world ^Fhen
the light of Christianity sprang up,—the origin and
prut appearance of those barbarfun races whicl) over-
threw both divisions Df the Roman Empire,—the an-
nals of the States which rose in the Empire's ru-inrf
ncluding the picturesque details of medieval history,
and theRteady progress of modern liberty and civiliza-
tion,—and 1 he extension of these influences, by dis
covery. conquest, colonization, and Christian missions,
to the remotest region* of the tjarth In a word, as
separate histories reflect the detached scenes of human
action and suffering, our aim is to bring into one view
the *ever;il parts which assuredly form one groat
whole, movingonwiirils, under the guidance of Divine
Providunce, to the unknown end ordained in the IMv.ne
purposes.

No pains wiVlbe spared to make this history scholar-
like in substance aud popular in style. It will be foun-
ded on the best authorities tancient and modern, origi-
ual and secondary. The vast progress recently made
in historical and critical investigations, the results- ob-
tained from tho modern science of comparative philol-
ogy, and tlie discoveries which have laid open new
sources of infofmation concerning the East, afford
such facilities as to make the present a fit epoch lor
ovr undertaking.

The wort will be divided into Jthree Periods, each
complete iu it self, and will form Eight Volumes in Demy
Octavo.
I,—ANCIENT HISTOBY, Sacred and Secular: from the

Creation to the Fall of the Westwrn Empire, ia A. D.
476. Two volumes.

II.—MKDIKVAI. HISTORY, Civil and Ecclesiastical ; from
the Kail of the Western Empire to the taking of Con-
stantinople by the Turks, in A. I). 1453. Two Vol-
umes.

Ill,—MODERN HI.STOBY ; from the Fall of the Byzantine
Empire to our own Times. Four Volumes.
It will be published in 8 vols. 8 vo. Price in cloth,

$3.50 per volume. Sheep, $4-50. Half Morocco, $5.
Volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country.
Applications should be made at once to the Publish'

D. APPLETON & CO.,
2amtn>SR 443 I, Ui ll.joailwa j . N. Y

HEK MIRROR MAY
Satisfy a lady that her dross is faultless, but 25c in-

vested in

" Spanish Rouge,"
for polishing Silverware «nd metal* of all kinds, wilt
add more to tho bright and cheerful appearance of
her happy home than one hundred dollars expended in
new ware,

LAPlESjrive it one trial, anil you will join vith us
in saving that it improves the appearance of your l'ar-
lors and Kitchens one hundred per cent.

F<»r further particulars we ivfer you to our adver-
tisement in Detroit Daily Papers.

W A L L A C E * li.KI.SO,
Western Wholesale Agents, Jlerrill Block, corner

Wpodward and .fefferson Avtmi^s, Detroit, Michigan.

Great Piano Forte and Meiodeon

EMPOEIUM!
WAHEROOMS IN

"CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE,"
C9 WASHINGTON STREET.,

Sew York Warerooma, 650 Broadway.

WboloHale Agentfi for tbe U. S.for

&C0'S
C E'l. E B It A T EiDi

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
Art to tbe relative merits of th-'se l'IANTOS, we

would refer to tbe Certificate of Excellence in oaf
nonaesainn from THAI /BKHO. GOTTSt 1IAI.K.
S T H J K I I S I I I , G. S A T T E R , H . VIEIJX-
T E M P S , LOUIS STABB and 10. MI'ZIO, lln»i-
cal Director of Ilie Italian Opera, as also from some
of tlie most distinguished Professors and Amateurs in
the country. All Instrumentu g-uarantctd for fire
ytart.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

SOEBBLER & SMITH,
BOAKDMAN & GRAY,

A. H. GALE & CO.,
And other First-ClaBB Pianos.

We ha TO the LJ RGE8T and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS IN THE CITY, which fur Powei and Sweet-
ness of Tone, Easy and Agieeable Touch, andlieauty
of Finish, have, by judges, been pronounced unrival-
led.

M3T Particular attention paid to the selection of
Instruments for distant order*, and a privilege of ex-
change granted at any time within six months, if tbe
Instrument should not prove entirely »atii< factory —
A liberal discount to Clergymen, Teachers and Schools.
Terms liberal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS will find it to their adTan-
tnge to giv* us a call, as by greatly increased facilities
we are enabled to fill orders with dispatch.

OS- Persons in waat of a REALLY FIRST-CLASS
PIANO will do well to call before purchasing else-
where,

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

CARHART.NESDHAM&CO'S

HABMONIUMS, MELODEOAlF
ORGANS.

ALSO FOR

OEORGE A. PKINCE A 00'S

MELODEONS and OEGANS,
Manufacturers and Importers of

MUSICAL XWSTEITMEHT8 !
Strings, Aceordeons,

Violins, Clarinet?,

Drums, Guitars,

And other Musical Merchandise,

The Sii.vjtR and BRASS I*PTRUMKNT3, of our manu-
facture and Importation, are used by most all of the
best Bands in the United States, and whenever exhibited
have always received the Gold Medals and HIGHEST
r&MMiVMS.
• #&• Having connection with Manufacturing House*
in Berfin, I.sipmc, Dresden. KBi?]find H n<i Puns, w are
prepared to furnish DEALERS', BANDS and INDIVID-
UALS, with every article in this line, nt the lowest
manufacturers' prices.

i t K M K M B E K T H E PL.ACK,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
69 WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, - - - - ILL.,
1012 New York Warerooms, 050 Broadway.

A BARE CHANGE TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP!
I have in store a full stock of staple and

FANCY DRY
A full lino of DOMESTICS and

If
All purchased since the

WAR CLOSED!
And owinff to circumstances beyond my control,

rish to make an

Immediate Sale of the Stock.

CASH BUYERS
can for a few weeks have goods at j us t about

THEIR OWN PRICES!

J. H. MAYNARD.
May5th,l?65. 1007tf

T3EMEMBER

G. W- & A. SNOVER'S

Is the North door of Gregory's New Block.

UUNOVER, A, SSOVIR.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made iu the conditions of
a certain Mortgage made and executed by Lucy A.

Markham and Thonuui S. Mfn-kliajn, to tbe lUJderelgi]
ed, Julia 1), Lvman, bearing date the ton h day of
April, A, J), eighteen hundred aud liJty-six, and record-
ed in tin; office of i he Register of Deeds or the County
of Waahienaw, in the State of Michigan, in liber
twenty-two ofMoptgage*) page five hundred sad thirty-
four, on the JifLh day of May, A, 1). elgh/eeii handi'ed
and flrty-six, upon which said Mortgage there is claim-
ed to be due, at the date of ihiy notice, the sum of live
hundred and niuty-nine dollars and ffixty-effht cents,
and th(̂  OOfitfl andch_arye« on this foreclo-sui'e, including
reasonable ebarj^es for attorney*d Bmrvloefl an provided
by said Mort^rtije, and no suir at law or in equity having
been Instituted to recover the amount secured to be
paid by i-aid Mortgage, or any part thereof, and the
power of sale contained in yaid Mortgage having be-
come absolute; Notice ie therefore hereby given,
that said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
Mortgaged premises, or so much thereof as may be
required to .satisfy the amount due on said Mortgage,
for principal and interest, and the costs, charges aud
expenses allowed by law, at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the South door of the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtenaw,
(thatbeing the place where the Circuit Court for said
county irf held,) on Saturday, the eighteenth day of
November next, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon, which
said premises so to be gold are described as follows,
viz: Lots number six and seven, in block number three
south of rauj^e number four east, iu the city ot" Ann
Arbor, Waahtenaw County, Michigan, according to the
recorded plat of the village of Ann Arbor, mid being
the same lauds conveyed by the undersigned, Julia ]>.
Lvman, to Mid Lucy A. Markham, by deed, bearing
even date with said Mortgage,

Dated, Ann Arbor, August '24th, 1866,
JULIA D. LYMAN, Mortgagee.

IIIBAM J. BKAKEB, Attorney for Mortgagee, 1023

Estate of MuriDiK Kenuc 7?

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS, default has been made in the conditions
of a certain Indenture of Mortgage, made and

executed on the twenty-third day of December, A. D.
1S4S, by Peter F. Kiinonse, to me, the undersigned,
which Mortgage was duly recorded on the thirtieth day
of December, aforesaid, in Liber No. 12 of Mortgages,
on page lt>ti, in the office of the Register of Deeds and
Mortgages, in and for the Connty of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan ; and, whereas, there is now due and
unpaid on baid Mortgage and Note accompanying the
same, the sum of $2T0.S9 ; and, whereas, no suit or
proceedings at law or equity has been instituted to re-
cover the same, or any part thereof: Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given, that, by virtue of a power of
sale in said Mortgage contained, I shall sell at Public
Auction to the highest bidder, on Saturday, the lSth
day of November next, at 12 o'clock, M. of said day,
at the front door of the Circuit Court House, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in said County of Washtenaw, the
premises described in said Mortgage, to-wit: The
East half of the Sou'h-West Quarter (EH of S-W'4J
of Section No. 4, iu Township No. 4 South of I'atiue
No. C East, the said premises being SO acres of land,
and situated in the County of Washtenaw, aforesaid.

Dated, August 10th, lSt>5.
C. VAN JIUSON, Mortgagee.

MomtK &. OBIFVIN, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 1022

HAT EVERYBODY SAYS !

PLUMEK & JENNINGS
CAN GET YOU Ul' A BETTER

SUIT OF CLOTHES
THAN TOTT CA1T BUT ELSEWHERE.

PLUMER & JENNINGS
can JJ-J.TT you Tery

UCH BETTER
than you can hope to be FITTED elsewhere.

— o

PLUMER & JENNINGS
can SELL LOWER than any other

Firm ia J3»nn Arbor,
AND THET WILL DO IT.

O——

PLUMER & JENNINGS
hare onba&dthe best assortment of

Furnishing Goods,
this nide of New York, which they will sellatpricef*

which will inuuee all to buy.

N. B.—G:ay'R Patented Molded Collar. Tnivenal Col
lars, Sutin Xnam«l»d Brroo Collars, (tt«Hr»t Ojfton
Kninneled Collar ever mnnuft»ctureH.) Yimch Priate«l
Collar, Ward's Prfw*»d C#llft*. L* iV*u Idex] Cellar,
(Importcdj Garden City Collar, Ssrtn fewtwnej^, patent
Buttoa Hole, Mew York Excejwior Lmee r*»p**r CoH»r»,
¥. A. II. h Go's Improved Paper Collars, Mawwumit Pa-
per Collar, and in fact ever? discription of r\*per Cel-
lars niHDufacUired, constantly on h«ud in larjc* quan-
tities. Sftcood door Sonth of Public Square, Main 8t ,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. ICOTtf

T.TATS, CAPS,
AI»D

STRAW GOODS!

JOHNSON i PIERSON
hare received the largest stock of

eyer brought to this market, which they are selling at
very LOW PRICES. Tho stock consists of—

GENTS' SILK HATS—all »tyles.
GENTS' SOFT AND STIFF BRIM HATS.
GENTS' AND BOYS' DERBY HATS.
GENTS' AND BUYS' CAPS—all kinds. •
GENTS' STRAW HATS.
CH1LDRENS' STRAW CAPS AND HATS.
CHILDRENS' FANCY FELT HATS.
BOYS' STRAW HATS.
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS.
UMBRELLAS, CAEPET <fc TRAVELING

BAGS.
PARASOLS.
TRAVELING BAGS.
HAVERSACKS.
SUNDOWNS.
SHAKERS, and in fao<, all goods pertaining

to their trade.

JOHNSON & PIERSON.
MAIN STREET, lOlOtf ANN ARBOR.

liifie Factory!

Beutler 8c Traver,
[Successors to A. J.Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition.
Flask*, Pouches Game Bagt, and

Ever} other article iii that Line.
All kinds of

doneat the shortest notice, and intn'ebest manner.

a fulljiBKortineutalways kept unhand and made order
tfcft. Shop corner Main aud Washington streets.
Ann Arbor.Oct. 8. 1S62. MStf

HOTEL FOR SALE!
The valuable property iu the City of Ann Arbor,

known as

COOK'S HOTEL,
is now nffkr6d for sale c eaji. Inquire immediately on
the premWH of

J. r . A VERY.
rbor, A Jgust Stli, 1*W. Ipl'ltf

aTATEOFMICHIOAN.CocNivnpW '
O At a session of the Probjitu Coi, • fn, • K " *

ftesent, Hiram J. Beakes, Jntoe of j'r,,i, ,Inthe matter of the Estate of siamol
ased. -"ni..u, j . , , , , , .ceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Mood., .1
day ol October next, at ten o'clock 5 , ' ^ '"n'i
noon, be assigned for the h r S , , th? t>,£
Ution, ami that the widow S " S

h l « « tt
ot .'•aid deceased, and all other Et )«»
terested in said estate, are rcqEjred ! 1"'rs""s 1»
a session of Mid ('ourt, then to be holden «. ,,a|'!;('w a!
Office in the City of Am, A i t e » ' i h t H i

previous to said day of hearing.
(A troe copy.) H1KAJI J. BKAKI's

lose Judg^f i't;iMl9

Es ate of Joseph Murpby,

STATE Or MICHIGAN, C o r s r r OF W.v8HTi!!r4-
At a seeeion of the Probate Conrt for the Conni

of Washtonaw, bolden at tho Probate Ofliw ;. .. '
City of Ann Arbor, ou Wedtieaday,

Present, Hiram J. Beakes,

ceased'"6 " " " " °''
On reading and filing the petition, duly wrf

Margaret Murphy, praying iha, ,,,,: 2
Jones may be appointed Admlnistratore of tHe S " '
of said deceased. Lae ftaij

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, theih
of October next, at ten o'clock in H.e ft»eno f
signed for the hearing of said netitic ™i°L
heirs at law of said deceased L l ^ l ^

g g of said netitic
heirs at law of said deceased, Lml^l o e, ̂ !
terested in said estate, are required to h Z S ^
mon of said Court, then to be holden it the Pm
Office, m the City of Ann Arbor, and show
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioiWiffl
uot be granted: - And
petitioner give notice to th
eatate, of

s e , by causing a
lished in the Mi,l,i,a?A

^ ttaee s S Scirculatins.in said County^ ttaee s S S ^ S
vious to said day of bearing

(A true copy.) lilliAM .1. BEAKES
1 0 - 6 Jnuge of Probj

Estate of Joseph F. JonDingg.

rust, in the year one thousand eight hundred autllian
n've.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Joseph P. Jemi™

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Jtaria E. Jennings, praying that .-he cr ?crae other
suitable person may be appointed AtitoiiiiMraur o[
the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the twenty.
fifth day of September next, at ten o'clock iu rhe fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of sai:) petition, anj
that the heirs at law of said deceased,: nd ail otherper.
sons interested in said esiate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be hoiden at the 1'robatt
Office, in the City of Anu Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is farther ordered, that MM
petitioner give notice to the persons iiiieresledinsaid
estate, of the pendency of said petition, i:nd th>
thereof, b j causing a copy of this Order to b 11
in the Michigan Ai-gut, A newspaper, printed 93d di-
culating in said Conn^, tl»ree succt bsive vc^ p:e>
vious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.J HIEAif J. BEAKES,
1024 Judge of Probate.

Estate of J. Philip Scheok
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. O H M v or WAsnour, n
O At a session of the Probaie Conrt for tlie Conah 0/
Wa?htenaw, holden at the Probo :s? t'ipr
of Ann Aj-bor, on Friday, the tv.entj.aSi dat o'f
Angnst, in the year one thousand eight cttndredani
sixty-five.

Present, HIKAS J. BEAKEB, .Tudsje of Prolate.
In the matter of the estate of J . Philip Sdieok, to

ceased.
On reading aud filing the petition, duly verifipi of

John Schenls, prayiuii thai he ur s< line oLhcr Kaiuble
person may be appointed Administrator <-'« tuMii twi 0
the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered^ that Monday, the 25th ds;<rf
Septembernext; .it ten o'clock in thefor 1
ed for the he;iring of SKI:) petition, and :
law of s»id decesst-d, :ina :>'.l other persons il
in wiid estate, are required to appear at s -
said (Jonrt, then to be hold? 1 at the Probate OJiieciE
th« City of Ann Arbor, aad *iow cause, if:
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should YM U
grauted : And it is farther ordered, tii^l .̂ »:a :
give notice to the persons interested in s&idcstste,̂
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this Order to be published in tka
MicMftan Anjut, a newspaper, printed ted circulfiliM
in said County, three successive weeks previous to sul
day of hearing.

(A true copy.J HIRAM J. BEAK2S,
10*24 J u d g e of probatt

Estate of Margaret Bourk.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, C o r a n OK WASHTDU^ •
O At a session of the Probate Court for tne Couitrol
» aslitenaw, holden at the Probate Ofate, in tic CM
of Ann Arbor, on Tneeday. the twentj-swonddsTOt
Augnst, m the year one thousand ei'Kt hiifidiad
sixtv.iive.

Prment. Hinun J. Beakes. Judge of Pnbste
In tbe matter of the Estate of "M:ir>'srti Boa* t

minor.
On reading and filing the petition, didy verffied, of

Catheruie Boark, Oaardian, pravina tiut sbemaybe
licensed to sell certain real estate belonjmz to «w
minor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, theSft i«j
of September ;iext, at ten o'clock i j the fi.r.'rooo.t»
aangned for the heariii^ of said . ; iat iht
next of kin of said minor, acd all other persons inter-
ested in s«;d estate, are required to appear . k aestfM
of said Court, then to be holden at th» Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and sh. >w cause, if any tla»
be, why the prayer of the petitioner sioold nothe
granted : And it is further ordered, that said petition-
er give notice to the next of kin of paid minor, ûdall
other persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by iiiidns>
copy of this Order to be published in the .V-»yi«
Argut, a newspaper, printed and circulating in *&
County, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

(A tfne copy.) HIRAJI J. BEAKKS,
lfr-3 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Eve Al'en.
OTATE 0 ? MICHIGAN, County of Washtemw, *
>^ At a session of the Probate Court for the County,"
Washtenaw, holden at the Frobate Office, ia the City
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the sixth day oj
September, in the year one thousand eight hundred aM
sixty-five.

Present, Hiram .1. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Eve Allen, d«eu»

On reading and filing tbe petition, duly verified, 01
Lemuel Allen, praying that a certain Instrument00*
on file in this Court, purporting to be the last Will M»
Testament of said deceased, may be admitted M l>r^
bate, and that Prince Bennett may be appointed Aa-
ministrator with the Will annexed of sai 1 deceaftd

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the second
day of Octol>er next, at ten o'clock in the fureiu*M
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, « M * »
the legatees, devisees, and heirs at law of s;iid elcccasefl,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then to*
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of AuiiAroo'i
antl show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of tQB

petitioner should not be granted : And it is i'.'.rthcrM-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of s ud petition,
and the hearing theieof. by causing a copy of thisOi*
to be published in the Michimn Anmt, anewsWjK
printed and circulating in s:iid Comity, three
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HLRAM J. BEAKES,
1025 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Frederick C. Nuehling.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County cf WafhteOTiMJ
^* Notice is hereby given, that by an order ot the re-
bate Court of the County of Washtenaw, n)f«e ou!!,
twenty-eighth day of August, A. I). 1803, 6ix iu«"l°°
from that date were allo'wed for creditors to i>vi«n'
their claims against the estate of Frederick C. NmbWg
late of said County, deceased, and that all cniiuo
said deceased, are required to present their clsli
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in * • <
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, """ ' c ; ,
fore the twenty-eighth day of February next, »"1"™'
such claims will be heard before said Probate Court,?"
Saturday, the twenty-flfth day of Novembc r, and «'"•
nesday/the twenty-eighth day of February nett <"R"
o'clock in the forenoon of each of those days.

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Angnst 28th, 188}.

Estate of Patrick Coyle.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtensw f-
O Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the' lf»"
bate Court of the County of Washtenaw. rondo 0J ™»
twenty-eighth day of August, A. D. M», six raontw
from that date were allowed for creditora l" l\rcs „«
tlieir claims against the estate of Patrick Coyle, I»M*
said County, deceased, and that all creditors of ':11('"'
ceased, arc required to present their claims tOSfiM J' "
bat C t t th P b t Office in the City of M»

dfttms will be heard before said P ! , ; ,
Saturday, the twenty-fifth day of November, and W»
nesday, the twenty-eighth day of F( bruary next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of v:\vh of those days.

HIRAM J. BEAKES, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 28th, 186S. W24

Estate of John Price.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, »•»
O Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the 1 re-
bate Court of the County of Washtenaw. made on "'
twenty-fourth day of August, A. D. IStK ix i™"";
f h t d t l l d fcredit

twenty-fourth dav of February next, ;t!;" l'""_ cnt.
claims" will be heard before said*Probate Court < 11 • • •
urdav, tbe? twenty-fifth dav of Noiember, andSatnnng
*•-- •'- . - r .i. .1 r -r-»i ,™l nt ten 0'C»«the twenty-fourth day of February next, at tell
-iri the forenoon of each of those days.

HIRAM J. BEAKEP, Judge ol
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 24th, \<*S.


